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NO MORE GERMAN BANDS
The mendicant vilit wlth the mouth-organ attachment
le now the juvenile attraction on suburban street-cornera.

-Phioto by James & Son.

Price 10 Cents
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Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka. Lakes

~ XFA Corne to this region of con-
MU~KxAic 3 ~ genial summer hotels, and

Cottages, excellent camping
spots, s ple n d id fishing,
picturesque canoe routes-
winding streams and many
delightful islands. Make
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands and choice locations for sale.

TAKE T H E, CANADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation .districts in Can-
ada, inceluding«: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka La ke s,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many, others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
THESE BOOKS-Where to
Fish and Hunt", 'Motel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", tfMus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
«Sunmer Resorts Along the
Road by the Sea", "~Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recr 'eation and rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, streams and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further particulars -as to rates and service (A
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Department, 68. King Street East,
Toronto, Ont.

If /Èy fnot a tnp "'raDow'n East" f0 t/he

Famous Atlantic Resoirts
Which stretch fromn Boston north to New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strlp of coast Is dotted wlth
places of historie and literary interest. The sce'nery
is varied and dlghtful t'hroughout, and every kind
of suminer recreation is afforded. Comfortable hotels
and 'boarding houses are avaflable, with a range of
prices to suit every purse.

Old Orchard KemiebunIport St. Andrews
[M.ineI [m.inel [Ne- B-ws~iekj

and a hundred seaside resorts in Nova Scotia
[E ... geflne Land]

are waiting for you. Travel there by the

Cariadian Pacifie Railway
Full particulars from any Canadian Patific Ticket

Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District Passenger
Agent, Toronto.

Iu~

~2J' Here's a Vacation Trip
Là,îi~ You'11 "Write Home Abou

Nowhere else in the world wili you finc
holiday-tnip so diverting or 90 full of vari(
Elght hundred mlles of lakes. rivers.
raplds lncluded in our trip fromn Niagara

the Sea. From Niagara Falls to Toronto; thence over Li
Ontario, through the picturesque TPhousand Islands; folloNby the exèitlng descent of the marvellous Rapids to Mont,
and quaint old Quebec; on down the Lower St. Lawrenei
up the famous Saguenay canyon, wlth lts Capes "Trlnlty" i
"Eternity"; and, flnally, along the Gaspe coast .to the sumr
resorts of Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotla. Sounds
tractive. doesn't It? Then write for our bea.u tfulY-illustra
book that~ describes it fuily. Send 6c in stamps to cover c
of maillinL.

Thos. H'enry, Passenger Trafflc Maniager,

CANADA STEAMSHJP UINES, Limited
178 VIctoria Square, Montreai.

Algonquin Provincial
(Ontario) Part

A Thoroughly - Universa
Vacation Territory Mi&s

. Wild and Delightful
Scenery

Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise foi
Campers-Splendid Fishing 2,00(

Feet Above'Sea Level

THE IIIGHLAND INN afford(ý
fine hotel accommodation. Camp
" Nominigan ", and " Minnesing'
offer, novel and comfortable ac.
commodation at reasonable rates
Write for illustrated matter giving ful
partiiculars, rates, etc,, to C. E. Horning
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

The New Transcontinental
NEW SHOROU TEM to WESTER CANADA

Cen. Govt. Rys., T. & N. 0. Ry.. Grand Trunk Ry. Systent

TORONTO-WINNIPEG
via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrene. Through týe S--ni H~plands of Ontari,.

Ace.New O5ntarlo. Route of innumnerable Marvel.« 3s EupMent-
SpeddRoadbed. <Co-mencng Tuesday, July 13.

Lv. Toronto 10.45 p.m. Tue. Thu. Set. Lv.Wnie 6.00 p.,,,. deily
Noet Bay 7.15 a.m. Wed. Fri. Suin. Ar egi 8.05 a.m.
Cocrane 4.45 p.m. Wed. Fri.- Sua. " Eatoon 9.38 a.m.

Ar. Winnipeg 3.50 p.m. TIra. Seit. Mon. ' " Edmonto 'n 10.00 p.r.

qTnuhtickets' via the "'Canadien Rnise
thir bes to Prince Rupet YC n Aýleekha. j

s oe s. 7dinin.uie t & standad sleeping cars.
q ietbles, sleepin cr tickets and orbier in-

lornnetion omanGr Trunk. Cen. Govt. orI T. & N. 0. RY. Agents on application.
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'HE TRAIL 0F HIGH EXPLOSIVES
How the Brihish are Blasting Their Way Through FRanders ai One End and Dardane lies at the Other

A REMARKABLE PHOTOGRAPH 0F GERMAN TRENCHES BLOWN UP BY BRITISH SAPPERS.
Showing how the underground rnethod forced upon the Allies by Germany la Ihelng worked out by British daring and pluck.

TION experts in
'gland are taik-
gi about the pos-
f bombarding the
irks at Essen and
Mf communication
Over the Meuse
Ihine by an aerial

of hundreds of
a carrying tons
xplosives. Mean-
he underground
continue to biast
Y foot by foot
he entrenchments
rmnans. The pho.
bOvS is a drama.

re of -what hap-
a Cerman Une of
when a corps. of
lad finished wlth
Point where the
lines wcre close
British sappers

a way Into the
renches. Day by

bY inch, the un-

through. Mines
ýed at the point
e~ "saP" touched
'an trench. Ail
to the occupants

hflch onl the other
chahi of destruo-
laid. The mine
by a timne fuse.

e explosion was
ý British troops
up anrd occuplcd
ch.- The photo-
>ws the British in

nthe dead and
end CaPtured Ger.

guarcla and the THE WRECKAGE CAUSED 8V BRITISH BIG GUNS AT THE DARDAN ELLES.th e grlmly real- A damagcd Turco-German fort gun reduced to a masas of useless iron among the debrIs of the Fort Seddul-ure If a kind of Bahr, by hlgh-explosive sheils from the fleet.

warfare neyer before
known in the world.

When newspaper des.
patches tell of the occu-
pation of a few trenches
here and there by troops
of either aide, followIng
either the blast.work of
heavy artillcry or the work
of sappers with mines, it is
sorne such pilture as this
that takes place. Only the
Imagination of an under-
world artist could have
predicted ini picture such
strange scenes of warfare
where men flght under-
ground, under-sea and lni
mid-alr. And It la very
seldom that the camera is
able to reproduce a scene
of such a character. When
the history of the war
cornes to be written, many
of its moat amazing chap.
ters will be taken from the
lives of men who patientiy
whittle their way under-
ground, making tunnel
paths for the men with the
bayonet. If some aborig-
Inal novelist could have
writtcn the story of war
among the cave men, It
would neyer have been so
weirdly Improbable as the
cveryday *vents of the
great war that taxes ai the
englnery and mechanismn
of a scientific civilization.
For the cave meni had no
igh explosives; and the

fighters of 1915 are reveil.
Ing to the conditions of the
cave-men. Both photo.
graphe on this page are
from the Central News.
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WHAT ENGLAND DID FOR PEACI
A n Illuminaling Extract From a New Book on the Origin and Conduct of the War

M ANY people imagine that the most Engiand didoff the present war was donc by Sir Edward Gre
the few high.strung weeks between the shootiri

Archduke Ferdinand and the declaration of war by
on Germany, Auguat 4, 1914. Most people forget that
spent nearly ten years of dipiomacy trying to make a
European war impossible. ln his great recruiting
In West Lancashire, last week, Kipling observedi that i
had spent as mtsch energy for 45 years preparing fc
as Engiand had spent trying ta convince herseif ti
should flot be preparedi for. That fact must be kept
ln reading the article on this page extracted from Sui
Parker's iatest book, "The Worid in the Crucible."1 '

knowledge and the akili of a trained parliamentarWITH the accession'o! the Liberal party ta 1
Engiand at the end of 1905, the relations
Great Britain and Germany entered upoi
phase. Hitherto England bas been conte:

lier own way, pursuing a pollcy of national defenc,
upon, a proportionate two-power préponderance o
strength. This bad long been accepted as the mini
security; but It had become Increaslngly difficuit, ta i
with the growth o! the German navy. Wlth this gre
strength, however, England bail sought ta avoid g.
talting offence; she bad, exceptlng in the Crimean War
clear of European confiict for a century. At the sa:
she had been much occupied ia adjusting differences,
other Powers; neyer atteinpting ta base bier awn nE
milltary palicy on abstractions, or ta influence unduly
the pollcy o! other nations. Indeed, reiying on hier
insular position. she iiad effectively abstained !rom
international agreements.

When the Liberal Gaverninent toak office they la-
herited a well-deflned naval programme. Consistently
with tbelr former protests agamnst l'improductive"
expenoliture on armaments, they resolved, and en-
tered upon a pallcy a! retrenchinent; they sougbt ta
make arrangements 'wltf Germany which would
enable theni ta combine economy with national
security. Thelr first step w.as te present reduced
Naval estimates la Marcb, 1906; but la the same
montb Germany aniended ner Navy Law o! 1900-
whlch ltsel! daubled the Von Tirpitz programme o!
1897-by adding six large 'cruisers ta bier fleet.

MAGNIFICENT BUT NOT POLIT]CS.
AGOVERNMENT less bonest la Its desire forA peace miglit well bave seen la this act -a

Sresson, perliaps an excuse, for abandloning
professions which had well served their électoral
purposes, but whlch also represented the long-sus-
tained and expressed policy o! their party. The
Gavernment o! Sir Henry Cainpbell-Bannerman, how-
ever, refused ta be dlverted !rom their pacific alms.
Their repiy ta the lncrease a! the German naval pro-
gramme was, la July, 1906, ta put !orward ainended
Naval Esinates which reduced the Marcb pro-
gramme 25 per cent. la battleships, 33 per cent, la
submarlnes, and 60 per cent, la aocean-gaing de-
stroyers. Their pro!essed reason for this bold step
was declared ta be the Invitation o! the Tsar ta the
powers for asnather conference on the reduction o!
ammaments. The falluro o! the prevlous conference
gave Ilttie hope for the second; but, that nothing
shauid be ie!t undone ta Increase the chances o! suc-
cess, England resolved ta prove ber awn sincerlty;
ta give a iead te bier neigburs and rivais by re-
dueing bier own rate of shlpbullng actually beiow
a fair margin o! sa!ety.

The step was sensational and apparently gallant,
but it was not politics; and, as was prophesled by
many critics, it proved futile and even dangerarus ter
British Interets. The pallcy failed campleteiy. It
became an errer whlch Great Britain neyer quite
repalred. Bo far froin moving Germany ta respond
wlth a similar measure o! curtailment, It gave bier
an oppartunlty ter reduce the 1ad o! England; and
she selzed it. The Kaiser re!used te hear o! dis-
armament la any dégrée, or o! anythlng that re-
stricted the will and ambition o! Germafly. He
thought the Conference nlonsenslcal, and r-oundiy de-
clared that if disarmament was ta be on Its agenda,
Germany would stay outside. He was alnltng at
naval strengtb as an instrument o! dîpiexnacy, as a
symbol a! national strength, as ~a "big Stick" ta be
used when "the Day" was came.

VON BUELOW'S CRAFTY HAND.
BIERTHEiE)SS, Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma>iN w~ould net yiel-q wltbout furtber effort. In an

ar'ticle iTh -ation, early in1907, lepieaded
that a subject se ni-gent as the réduction e! naval
and militai-y expenditure sbould not bc exeludeit frein
the Coufemence; and tbat Great Britain 'would even
m-ake substantial réductions ou lier 1906 programme
if others were willng ta follow bier. Within a montb
the answer came froin Prince Bulow, tbat any dis-
cussion of such as ubject would be unpracticai "'even
if It sbould not involve risks." This declaratlon lie
emphaslzed in Mai-ch, 1908, by an acceleratlon of the
Kaiser's naval programme. This bad tbe effeet O!
inei-easîng the German navy by four battleshlps lu

By SIR GILBERT PARKER
advance o! the original prdgrainme. That was the
cynical and challenging answer ta the British Gov-
ernment's desire, free !romn ulterior motives, for a
réduction o! armaments.

OUR FLEET CONCENTRATEO.

ENGLAND took-alarm. Experts began ta calculate
Lhow soon, at the then rate o! progression, the

<German navy would' become a realiy formid-
able and dangerous rivai, o! the 13ritish. It was no
longer a qiuestion o! 'builing akaînst twa Powers.
It was a case of preservlng a s'uperiority over ana
Power, almost at Englanýd's .very door. Other nations
might exist and flÉaurish 'witbout maritime power;
inalber position, witb a vast mercantile marine wbich
had ta, carry out lier manufactures and brlng back
lier food and raw materlal, it was li!s or death. Net
looking farward to taklng part ln a war on the
Continent, she 'had neyer souglit te fanm a' great
standing ammny; but a navy o! preponderating
strength was imperative. Every man In the country
knew this, a-s ail aur Island people had accepted. It
over the generations in 'wbich England was free
!rom naval war!are. Ia the llght o! the resolution
made by Von Bulow, in 1907, the whole pollcy o!
naval defence lad ta be reconsidered, the strategy
remodelled, and the shlps redisposed. There 'were
ne langer Channel Squadrons, Atlantic Squadrons,
and MedItemranean and Home Fleets. The new dis-
position gave virtually one Fleet only, concentrated
in the North Sea ta meet the menace there. That
poicy was Inevltabie, and it bas provedl ltself wise,
as the events o! this wam bave shawn. Had It net
been adopted, a German arniy would, probably have
been occupying England In the autumn o! 1914.

There were 'three courses open ta Gi-eat Britain
when the danger became lndubitably sure. She
might have fought Germany there and then; or she
might bave met Germany's challenge by largely in-
cmeaslng her naval estmmates. Again there were
many who thought that if England had vated a navy
boan o!, say, £ 100,000,000, and had declared ber
deteranination te build eight, ton, or a dozen battie-
shlps a year, Germany inight bave given up a struggle
in wich the longer purse must inevltably win. But
neither o! these 'aggressive methads was 'adopted.
England naw triod ta ineet tbe trouble and lIgbten
the grievous burden o! taxation--as beavy for Ger-
many as for beisel!-by direct negotiation for i-e-
ductlou o! armainents wlth that country.

THOUGHT BRITAIN DECADENT.

K ING EDWARD explored the difficuit field la 1908,
and for once bis taet!ul dilomacy faied.
The Kaiser was scornfully abdumate. He saw

lu the attempt at an understanding oniy that fear
which showed 'a deoline o! chai-acter and patrietism
in England. In 1909, Sir Ildward Grey tried ta reacb
an undorstandlng between the two cauntries by sug-
gesting that the naval attaches e! 'the two ceuntries
sbeuld be allowed ta observe the di5ferent stages. of
battleship construction. Again, far fi-rn urbanely,
Germany i-efused. She was i-esolved te go hiem own
way. None could dispute lier rligbt ta do go; but
it was a way whlchbas~ led ta a ~worle-disster; for
it~ encouraged bier te thlnk that Great Brîtain was
shor of thse charaeter wilcb bad made bier gi-ont;
o! thé will and patriotisin wbich had made bier
stroug; that she was 'the lath palnted ta loek like
Iran"; and that se would aleither stand by bier
!riends8 nom sternly défend herselt, if a crisIs came.

she was mistaken, but ahe went an bier way; hnlM-.
ing ships strenuously; ci-eatlng situations la Interna,

shows how cyically Germany treated ail Engla
since 1905 ta preserve the peace of the worid.
how Germany began to think that England was l0i
aracter and her Imperial spirit because she was tr:
k for the world's peace; haw.the Kaiser imagined
d was becoming decadent and ready ta hand over

leadership ta Germany because she used every
diplomatie machinery for nearly a decade ta preve
war. Sir Gilbert Parker has wrltten many books n
r than this one ince he Ieft Canada and went iln f,
y' and parliamentary career in England. He has wri
g which so wel expresses what an Imperial Canial
of the welfare and the world aims of England.
knows how ta express hlmseif in more ways than c

diplomacy wlth a growing spirit of confidence
nce; trylng her ever-growing strength by disturbiflg
Ilerles of Europe. Shie over-estimated bier suc(
er, and some -suspicion of this fact seems ta
d the mind of the German Government about 1909,
found. that the Triple Alliance was confronted 13Y
Entente. In 1904 all outstanding differences bet'g

and England had been settled; three years lat(
*reconciliation o! interests had taken place bet'ý

.d and Russia, greatly to Germany's discomfiture. G
in harmfony with those powerful States, was a

proposition from the Great Britain, separated f
>y disputes ln Asia, Africa, and Amerlea, shut uj
Plendld Isolation" of lier Island home. The Ger

tone, thenceforward, became legs eniphatlc. 'ý
the change 0f Chancellors, la 1909, came opportu
f or a change o! pollcy.

The new pol'lcy was clearly directed to'wards
taching Britain from the Triple Entente by sug
tions of naval agreement. It 'was Prince Bisinar
"do, ut des" once more, and, indeed, German d:
macy xiever seema to move out'o! this rut o! brib
the amount of the bribe being in inverse ratio ta
thlng It buys. -Herr von Bethniann-H-ollweg's
o! JuIy, 1909, was drawn on the saine Uines as
"Infamous proposai"' of July, 1914, and a similarI
suggestion la 1912. In the latter, England waz aý1
ta stand by wble Belgium was violated and Frý
crushed, and as a reward was promised 11frie:
relations" wlth Germany, freedom !rom attac<
anotber time undeflned. In 1909, England wai
enter into an agreement wlth Germany declal
first, that neither country contemplated, nor w,
commit, any act o! aggression on the other; a
that in the event o! any attack upon elther Eng.
or Germany by a third Power, or group o! Pom
the onie trot. attacked sbould remain neutrai.
resuitof that arrangement would be to tie the Wý
of England and leave the hands of Germany freE

,THE INSIDIQUS TEUTON.

s 0 long as Germany was bound to Austria by oi
,ive and defensive alliance, there was fia 1

for ber ta take the initiative-Austria coulÉ
that for ber; and still Engiand would be bounid
bier 'bond. ' Sa, If Austria went ta war with Ru,
Gerxaany was bound ta asslst bier. But by the Fra
Rigssian agreement, France would be bound ta ati
Germany as aoon as Russia was assalled by
enemies. By the suggested lngeiôus arrangem
therefore, England would be bound ta, neutralltY
the aggresslon of France on Germ-any. Not onlY
but the proposed agreemnent with Germany wouid
bar ber froin protecting the violation o! the neutra
a!, Belgium, or any otherý neutral State, if it -,
vlolated by Germany as the result of aggressiofl
France. Great Brit.%in wouid thus effectually dE
herseif fromn b'elping hier !riends la any cire
stances; she would lose ail dlaim ta be regardeé
tbeir friend; she 'would have ta sit quietly w.
those who inight heip her ln her hour o! need 'w
destrw~ed; and she wauld have bartered away
hanaur for ever.

For ail tbis, what was'she ta get? A reductio,
the German navy, a promise that the German n-
programme would be aba;ndonied? No. The 0
was that the rate o! Gernian sblpbuiiding would
retarded. The naval programme would have t<>
carriedl out la its entirety; and the number a! SI
to be completed ln 1918 would bave ta remain
fixegi ý the Navy Law; but as a great concess1

the nýmber annuaily laid down la the earlier yE
would be reduced, 'wlth a correspondlng merse
in the last f ew years of the statutory perlod.

ENGLAND STILL WIL.LING.

N OT the most ardent paclfist could have biali
IGreat Britain liad she refused to dlscuss 1

posals so one-slded, lndeed s0 offensive to
telligence; se Impossible o! aceeptan-ce wlthout
trayirng bier friends, smlrblng lier bonour, and 1
parlng for lier owwr ultimate debacle, when w
pihe and "the saul possessed of Sacrifice" vanisbi
Germany, bavlng doue bier work elsewhere, wo
turn lier attention to lier hated rival ln the No
Sea. Yet England dld nat refuse ta dlscuss ei
these proposais; for Germany had ever a way
lookipg at things wblch was net ta be found ln 1

(Concluded on page 19.)
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Wi-ERE MANY A NON-FISHERMAN.MAS 13EEN CAUGHT ON THE HOOK 0F PLEASURE.
Opinicon Lake, a iazy, fiali-paradise Iink in the great chain of lakes that tangle about Rideau River; midway between Kingston and Ottawa.

SLAND 0OF FINS AND FABLES
The Rideau Summer-Land Where Trutb is Stranger Than Fiction

rman ia every ten, even
Canada, la bora minus

te seul of a fisherman-
d caims ta be. And for

iscatorial persan of that
e a sportiag chance that
Ia hie lit e he may cease
red when ather men tell
3iP, pellucid fieh-etories
If begin ta nibble on the
t the ,fieherman bas sa
PPed on hie human book.
there ls one man w'ho

le summere-in fact he
eland ehown ia the top
this page-on Opinican

,h le une af the fascina-
of lakes tihat tangie and
L the great Rideau. That
ta fish. He kaowe ail

tif fisb that can be found
ýawning opulent lakes of
1 country, wbere fiehlag

juet ia its Genesis stage.
tch any of them, knowe
Its, whether on eandy
eep water, down by the
rthe big rocks,ý tucked

ng the great atumps of
itled water-logged fareet,
tfing aloag the lanles aIt
and clear water. 'He
mu, body, bances and soul
es, big-mautli and littie
*unfish, brown 'traut,
rout, salmon traut and
has haaked thein ail with
of bait and by ahl iens

and mode-rn applances.
greatest fun that fisher-

Opinicon Club, where ail flsh-storics corne truc, was once a sporting-men's club; now a
sumimer hotel on Rideau Lake.

By way of variety-The Royal Muskoka, a rendezvous in the hîghiands of Ontarlo.

man has in the world is w1ften he
gets hold of saine unfishing persan
who la lucky enough to be beguiied
into the Opinicon country, or
anywhere, in the Rideau chain. The
fun is to convert that blase non-
fisherman, by a sort of gentie pro-
cess unknown to Biliy Sunday, into
a real, ardent fisherman fan who
doesn't know enough to go home.
That oflen happens In the Rideau
country. But so far as the supply
of fiehermen le concerned, there ls
ne need of creating any extras. The
real flsher-folk of the sporting
variety know how ta get into the
Rideau beit of waters, and they go
there from maay hundreds of miles;
by no meas ail Canadians, elther.
This year the flihermea habitues of
that regiont wili flnd the base much
latter than usual. They spawaed
almost a month late and had a
ýchance te get some fat on their rîba
before they -went inta the hatch-
eries. Ail summer long, frcîm late
epring on Into the frosty nip) of oc-
tober, these basa are ta be found In
those lakes. This year the (rail
seasan will be the fattest ever
knoywn In those lakes. Out on the
eaady ehoals the basa wiil be gorg-
ing for weeks belfore they -hike ta
the deep-'water hales ta epend the
winter. And when they are, the
man froin Opinicon, on hie waoded
island, goes about lke a drearn-man,
waiting for the men who neyer flsh
to came along, that he may make
them fisiiernien.

n te Rdea Caai- e charmn of canoeing minus the labour.,i the Rideau Canal-
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KITCHENER'S ARMY AT ITS BEST
Pleasant Vale camnp,

June lltb, 1915.
LEASANT VALE," a year ago, was simply

a primeval, pocket in the bills given up
j largely te sîheep pasturlng, even as lit was

at the coming: off the Normans, and at the
coming ef the Danes, and at the comlng off the
Romans, and, indeed, agos before that.

We have net greatly altered it. A fou' score buts
have replaced the sbeep folds; Incessant riding and
gun manoeuvres have woru away two or three acres
of grass, and near the skyline on the west jagged
scars off white *mark the place 'where some infantry
have been treucb-digging in the chalky uplanda. That
was as long ago as last .Autumn, I believe, and already
this partieular plan off trench bas Ibecome obsolete,
se ratpidly bas the technique of the new subterranean
warffare beeon evolved.

I -wonder wbat will remain of our model butments
a century hence, and off the buge town of buits (te
whicb we belong administratively, if not geographi-
cally), that lies Just oaver our seuthern rim.

O H, well! I suppose the seoner the sbeep corne
back the better; but Just te gratify séme future
anbiquarian, we are sowing a plentIful crop off

beer botties, inarmalade jars, and the like. 1 wish
we could spare a few coins, as well, but the Roman
Tommy Atkins was se profligate ln that respect that
l would benmere folly fer an underpaid KItchenerite
te emulate hlm.

What a happy location Is "Pleasant Vale," and bow
bappily named. The suni le flooding the bill-tops as
I wrlte this; tbe larks -have long been astir; ffromn my
open rwndow I can see the horse picquets beglnnlng
thelr morning rounds; there ls a faint, premonltory
clinking fremn the net -far distant cook-house--soon
huge eltldrons off bot tea will be ready for the boys,
and with ReveIIe-ab, It ls seunding now from the
lnffantry lines over the bîll, bringing the firet faint
suggestion off duty. Now the Eastern Battery within
our valley bas taken up the strain-there go our own
trumpets next--ecboing tbrougb the miniature streets
and off across the green'slopes te awaken some slum-
bering shepherd, perbsips, and remind hlm that tend-
ing sheep and tending artlIIeryý herses are part off
the samie great task, and that ail Britain is really a
camp and may romain se for many a long year.

And now good-bye te this delightftxl valley and fair

By G. M. L.. BROWN

ONMay 28, an article by Mr. Brown was pub-
Iished In the Courler on "Kitchener's Army
ln the Melting Pot." It contained soins very

severe criticisms off Armny methods, partlcularly ln
'regard to the waste of food in the camps. A further
art Icle, on June 12, entitled "Sidelights on Xitch-
ener's Army," pointed out some off the more en-
couraging symptomns In Army management. Shortly
after that cable despatches called attention to the
enormous wastage off food at the camps, and,
accordlng to the present article, steps have been
taken to overcome the waste. The accompanying
article was Intended to follow Immediately after
that pubIlshed on July 12, but it was delayed in
transit and was preceded by the article published
two weeks ago, "Snapshots fromn the Firing Line."
Readers wbo keep the Courier on fyle wll find that
the *crltcal allusions in the present article refer
particularly to statements made In the article off
May 28. Mr. Brewn's description of "England, the
Arined Camp." suggests the ýeulogy uttered by
Hon. Walter Long et the Guildhall last week, when
he pointed out what, a. tremendouls change had
comne over England in ten months.

Sussex-by-tbe&Sea. By the time this letter is on the
ocean our Division wlill have moved to Its last train-
ing ground, and ail but faint memories cf our rustic
lire aniid the Downs will be erased by the excite-
ments off final preparations for the front.

The hutments, we hear, are, to be occupled by three
famous regiments. Two of these I shall not venture,
bout the third are to be part (thôugh, what part or
portion I do flot know) off our Third Canadian Con-
tingent.

R ATHER bltterly 1 have complaîned iný previous
ltesof th waste and uneyven distribution off

f ood In Kitchener's Army; but the change In
these f ew weeks bas been magical. Men have been
iold off from practically every unit In the country to
take lessons in some nearby depot InI camp cooklng
and eonomy, elaborate instructions have been. issued
for the making of bread pudding, hagb, and other

ecenomical dishes from. the odds and ends that
merly went lnto the s-will tub, and as far as PO91
food Is served In the buts, where each man getf
,fair portion, but no more. Likewise, 50 manY 1
tional checks upon. the Quartermaster's purcha
methods have been devised that fraudulontr accu
are daily becoming rarer.

"The waste off -food ln iel MaJesty's camps ls 1
ing short of a national scandai," said an officiai Il
less than three menthe ago, "and must be enfIt
into by every commanding officer, and immediz
stopped." And Ie, it bas been done.

0f our present Q. M. 8., 1 should hàrdiy exaggE
if I said that bis honesty and efficiency atones I
score of bis weaker brethren. 'An old campali
~with many years In Indla te bis credit, plus frv
six xnonths with the Flxpeditionary Force in Fr'
hie provides for every need and emergency witb 1
I can best describe asgenerous foresight. Envl,
iby red tape, hie knows which strands inay be bri
or unrwound, and which should be lef t intact for
good of the Service; and se be calmly admindsteri
department with a justice and Intelligence
neither science nor system. per se could proc
Th 'Is Is a comforting reflection wben one con
plates the marvellous effectiveness of Tout
tboroughness, and my beartfelt wisb for iny,
rades evlorywbere Is that tbey nay faîl Into the bJý
off a Quartermaster-Seërgeant'K-, If, lndeed,
double exlsts.

N 0W,. having atoned for one or two swee
accusations, whicb, though true In ýeffect,
rnisleading in Its Inference, bow shal X nl

my apologies te the R. A. M. C.? 'Net for -c
would I witbdraw one word of my indictment off
M. 0. at '"Seabright" and bis wbole Infamous cet
and I have'since encountered sufficient evidenle
Indict the medical staffs of at least three other ul
But on the other band, I have, met medical off!
wbo are kind to the point off lndulýgene4- seIf-s:
flcing and splendidly capable.

The M. 0. at "Queenstonl' was humane, Pe
takiug, and wonderfully, patient with the slck 111
bis charge, but the M. 0. ut "Pleasanlt Vale" hý
this and more, -and suggests at, once tbat lev
type now unfortuniately se rare, in, America-the -<

mon sense, sympathetig unicommeroial cou
(Concluded on page 18.>'

GERMAN> AND RUSSIAN STRIATEG'
THE primary condition of succes ln the strtegyon 'wbich the Germans have pinned their f aith

for the hast half.'century bas been the syste-
matie development off railways ani roade for

thue purpese off assuring te themselves the pewer off
coneentratlng andi mov'ing s'est armnies-over a mil-
lion strong--wltb greater rapldity than their adver-
sales icouid employ. It was te this power (not te
superior figihting qualides, as they have slace frankiy
conffessed> that they owed their victeries over the
French Imperlal armies in 1870. Moreover, fore-
,seeing, years before the rest off Europe, the waning
value off permanent fortifications la face off the in-
creaslng efficiency off siege-artilery with high-ex-
pleeive shuelîs, they eoaceatrated ail the funds moat
countries would have spent on fertresses on the sys-
tematie development off communications of al
natures, se as te be able te meve their armies at 'wIli
baccw'ards or fferwards, fromn east te west, or latero.hly,
from one peint te another on eaeh particular froatier.

'ri,A,.-o -~rn~,al -Q çinlli4 rinli.v- forin l well-

By COL F. N. MAUDE, C.B.
From The llustratod L.ond'on 'News.

the mud the two met on equal terme, and theRusslan
Staff from the firet neyer doubted the superler figbht-
ing qualities off their own men o-ver thelr antagoniste,
given that the latter were deprived off their superier
facilities off supvly. The lose off even a btmdred miles
off territery sIgnifled nothiag at ail te Russla, who
had the whoie off the rest orf Europe and nzest off Asia
te retire inte If necessary; Ibut every addltional mile
off road and bastlly restored raiiway over 'whieb the
Germans bad to convey net oaly food, but the incred-
ible 'weight off amrmunltion which nowadays la noces-
sary, toid wlth cumulative effect on their mobiiity
and flghting efficiency, and th-us thre-w open te the
Russians chances which la every in-stance they have
shownl that Vhey lcnew how to seize.

AGAINST this poiicy off retirement and ceunter-
attack, von Hindenburg bas, time and again
flung bis bravest treope-nor have the Aus-

trians been more fortunate in Bukovina and Galicia,
But It le the essence off the wheie position that It le
politicaliy impossible fer the Germans te attempt any
other methoti; the actual sequence off events suffi-

~,in*i~ ,çam2i4mAUTTv nTit.,

credibie qualities, Hence the tremnendous re,
Supported by thueir Austrian allies on either I

this vast phalax literaliy blasted it way tbr
tbe flrst off the Russian linos, wbich were undoub
takon by surprise, thanke te the magnitude or
effort made against tbem. But, la obedýienco to
arraaged orders, the Muscovitos eucceeded in e
ting an orderiy retreat, dostroylag most thoroi
overy mile ef track ibeblad tbem-with sucb su,
that yp'osently the pursuiag Germans rfound
rate off progrese roduced te rbetween four and
miles a day, wfhiist the Russians on theïr wlngs
free to move at the normal rate off about flifteeni
ia the centre wore daily gat¶ierIng strength as
neared thuolr ow-n reserves and their resources.

TIhe Qermans are aow la the same position
tlvely te their opponents as we were la South A
in the days off our elow-movIng convoys, but
this differenýce: that whereae we could always
on overwhelmlng nurmbers, the ativantage nuxueri
Ie new Iargely on the side off the Russians, who, 1
over, have fully !proved themselves equally as
f1ghters as their enemy ln every braach o>f the AIn
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A Canadian Aviation Camp Seen Prom an Airship
The Qreatest Aiviation School in America 'P holographed ai a Height of 3,000 Feet

Dgraph was taken at a height of 3,000 feet from a Curtisa bi-piane flying over 80 miles an hour wlth a time-exposure of 1-80 6f a second. The
,v la the Aviation School, Hangars and Rifle Ranges at Long Branch, west of Toronto. The camera was set by the photographer, who waa net

ailowed te go aioft, and eperated by the air-man.

CONQUERING Germany fromthe air im the latest dream
of British and French avi-

ators. Canada 15 flot behind In
the business of war aviation. The
,aero-panoramna of Long Branch
Avlatlbn ýPark shewn on this page
Io a miiestone of the amazing pro-
gress being made in mlltary art
on this side of the Atlantic. The
Long Brandi Aviation School
conducted at Long Branch by Me-
Curdy le the land end of the
school establlshed for hydro-lane
service on Toronto Island. Hlere
two Curtiss bi-planes are in dally
use by the students, several or
whom receutly graduated for ser-
vice abroad. Six machines at
those hangars are belng tested
eut for the Spanish Government,
whose representative, Major Rer-

rheat for the Army.
as weil as Germany.

GATHERING THE RIFLE 14ARVEST.
Russian offlce,'e counting the rifle; left by Austro-Germians In,

retreat and much needed by the Ruseians.
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THE SKIPPER'S MASQUERADB
A~, Warin - Weather Story, Not Strong in the Plot, But Very A musing in Character and Situation

HER~S Jst tme o doitGeorge," sald
Captadn Cutting, emerging from the

j hoodway of bis cabln, and buttoniug Up
hie coat ta protect a bare chest.

"You're flot golng ashore nuw?"' queried the per-
;spirlng mate, busy witb the wark of gettiug the brig
ready for sea. The tide will turu I l an an bour or
so aud we must sali ou the flood."

11111 be back lu 'ar! au 'hour, George."
"lYes: 1 know wot your 'arf hours are wben you

get ashore. I thltnk a mug of 'ot coffee 'Il do more
zood thýan grog atter last -night's tea; party at the
ÀAncbor," be counselled w1th some heat.

"George, George," saîd bis chiet, reproaclifully, "Iail
'I propose to do-"-?

"Yeu might spend a llttle time on board the ship,
and 'what you propose to do don't conceru me, it's
wot yon does do. It was nearly tbree wben
you come on board this marnîn' wakeuin' Up-
ýeverybody."

The skipper looked palued. He toak lu bis
'belt another boie, and !astened another button
eof bis coat. "lYou go .too fan, sometimes,
George; I did get on the razzie-dazzie a bit
last night, tbat's wliy I wras tblukin' a, dip
Iu tlie brlny 'wouid blow away the cobwebs, -

and brace me up a bit."
'«A good eluice with a bucket or two o' sait

-water 'would do yon juet as mudli good," iras
thbe reply,

"But nothink wiUl do you no good tili you
takes the pledge," lie added, wlth a mournful
glance at the seamau, who iras letting out
the square canvas on the fore top mast, aud ,

at the saine time taking a sympathetic and
intense interest lu the conversation.

The skipper hitched up bis trausers thouglit-
fuIly.

"Public 'ouses 'will be your nuin," coutiud
-th e mat e.

"I tell you lt's a ewlm I irant," cnied the
exaspenated eaptain.

"«Yas, yes, you'll be found drowned one day,
'but it wou't lie with good bonest sait w'aten,
more's the plty." The mate broke off bis ne-
marks suddeuly and toob a flying Ies.p iuto
the eai plates, from wirb ieh scnambled up
the rigging.

The skipper naised bis voice and delivered
a touching tribute to former mates, irbo had
s3erved nder hlm, and lie pnonounced a
pathetic eulogy on some whli had "1gene aloft."

The mate grinned from. the Security of thé
cross trees, and thauked the captain for lits
kind irords, irbo noir carefully explained t-hat
he Wàas referiiv en ±hnqp, whn l,PA 14-1 Aý

oi mne oeacni. nir as eariy inuUctober, a cool
and lovely morniug, sud belng the fiuest 1 ±fA
moutb la the year on the Est Coast, Gorlee-
ton was deserted by visîters, sa Captain Cut-
tîng was able ta undrees unebserved by
strangere. He shed hiS clothes quietiy sud
began a qutck amble ta the 'water. Instinct sbould
bave told hlm that tbe tide iras comlug iu, but his
brooding thoughts wree 'witb the mate, and bis mind
iras on quite a uumber of thlngs wirbidlibe wisbed
hé lad said before leavlng. He sirai out te sea
wltli sturdy strokes, for bie iras hale aud bhearty, the
sait water gungled about hlm like s fond mother em-
braclug a cblld.

N OW, the tîde at Gonleston runs In qulckly aven a
gradully shelvine beach. lb ouit-flqnkeM thpA

By ATHOL FORBES

umbrella. Cutting, dn bis Eden-like Innocence,
imagined she iras wllhlng to lend it to hlm. He
stanted toirards lier, irben sbe fled witb piercing
sbnieks; be sougbt refuge beneath the cîliffs.

Meaawhile the brig, attended by'a. panting tug
from whlcb came mournful irbisties, iras neady for
sea.

"Step across to the Anchor, Nat," ordered the
mate, "aud briug theý Captain along."

A grimy old seaman started iib more agility tba
would seem possible in so old a mani, but duty can
be a pleasure at times. He retunned after a laps
of twenty inutes to'report that the skipper liad left
there over an bour and a bal! ago.

"I don't believe it," sald the mate, promptly, "for

ned to flnd'somethlrlg atrangely exhllaratlng in the spect

it alu't more than au heur and a 'ai! since hoe left
tbe shlp, sud no one's golng te luake me belleve
tbat hae called at the Aucher and didn't ýspeud no ýtime
thare. Tliey'll say ho 'ad notiiink ta drink there
nazI! "

The master of the tug iutenrupted the conversation
by calling attention te a ehnimpen, whlcb seemed de-
termined ta rua the brig doiru.

"Whene ane yau walklug ta, la youn sleep ?" en-
qulned the mate.

"We 'ave gaI your skipper's sou'esten; plcked up

looked like a tragedy, and the mate ireut to the
office to telegraph ta the owners, irbo lived
Yarmouth.

The noirs liad spread, maay irere the questions
dressed ta Nat sud Charlie as tliey made their
to the sands. There iras a Stern look on the
of the oider man, 'wbo iras genuiuely a.ttacbed ta
skipper, thoougi lie would neyer have confesse
ta any one. They tramped aiong the beach in elle

Suddenly the boy set up a yell o! terrer!
"Wot is it?" asked Nat, sbakiug the youtb.
"Youder's the 'ead o! the skipper lying ln

sanda! I know it by the wirbikers," ho gas
"Someone las cut It off."

Noir, Cuttiag, to shield bimsel! from the curic
o! passer by, bad dug a hale la the sand, irberE
lay snug, and 'walted for the search party from

sbip, whichî he, kuei muet came, and the
- part visible ta Nat and Chantie was bis i

and part of bis shouldere.
"Why, the 'ead le talking noir!" cried

terri fled Chanlie. "'ere In off!"

'UT Nat bad etarted ta run in the dîrec-Bo! the liead, when the cook, fe
ashamed of deaertlug hie comnade, Nyr after bis ship-mate.

"Nice time you've 'beau la commn' for 1
begaxi the skipper. "Where 'ave you i
these tbree ýhours? Precious lot you are
might; 'ave been dead and drowned and bu
by noir, yau airabe! Wbere's your dut:
your captain? Wbere'e your common seul

"Where's your clothos ?" crled the as
ished eeaman, helpiug bis chie! out o!
hole Ia the sýand.

"'Someonle stole ýthem irben 1 was bathli
Y "Yeu manage ta get inte some ulce h1<

of one klnd and another. Why, the mat£
./ goxie ta the remetery ta arrange about a tc

atone, sud the owners 'as bean sent for!"
"Wot the blazes for?" thunidered Cuttiu
"Jass Bull brougbt la your sau'ester fa

floatIng ln the Northi Sea, and reported
are drowned! "

«Well 'e reported a lie," said Cuttiug.
back ta the shlp and brng me a suit

F clothes."
"The Customs off icera were comin' an b(

oe when I left, and tbey wili'ave takexi passes
of tliem by uow."1

"Well, lend me your trousere, Nat."
"-And get locked up for indeiicacy!

me!" said that wortby.
"Take off your trousere! " tbuudered Cuti

>' "I must get back te the slip and get away
tide, or the owners may sack me; timi
everythlnk just et the present moment."

"My reputation le everything ta me,"
Nat. "I 'ave 'ad a narrair shave o' police
ee4lngs for the samne thling, another chi
wouid get me sent to quod. Here, cookie,
up ta Fatty's bouse and get me a euil
clotlies, anythiug to caver the skipper mi
and look Iively. li stay sud keep guard.

Tbe Youth started off et the double.
faund tbe door of Fatty's bouse open, bu'

ao"one at home. le searched for men's, clat]

starekeeper bhad ouiy oae suit, and tbat
iras wearing. Behiud a bedroomi door was a di
and a styîlsb bat o! the beehlve order. They c
prleed Mrs. Flatty'e Sunday elotbes. Thene iras n
in~g else. Cbiarlle seized ýthem sund bundled themn
a plllow-case, ýthe bat ho varried uuder bis armi.

"He's got 'em," remarked Nat, maklug a telesec
of bis b-auds. "«He'e carryln' a big bundle, 'en
oomes! "

"Sala men deu't do that sort of tbing," sald the
indignant mate, ",only iazy land loafers."

"No offance, Mn. Murray, I den't say it cornes
wltblu the meaunIn af the art," apologlzed the
policeman.

"Nat, you take the cook sud go dewn ou the sauds;
ire must do somethiug," said the mate. "It's ter-
rible suddeu, but ire must hoipa fon the best. 1 wIli
unre the aons for andene."

l'Ây! Ây! Sln," responded Nat. "Corme an,
Cookie."

They lef for the besoli ta seancli the seue a! what
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M A N L Y P ER'SO0NA L
Eucharists in Orange Week
"IAJRDINALS are sometiines bumorists. 1V may

be imaginetj that Cardinal Begin, from. Que-
,.e bec, Smlled to himself as be went, up Mount

Royal nmiddle of last week to conduct the
'lie mass of the EuÏcbarlstic *Congress, which
hered the Roman Catholic bishops from ail over
1111a. The Con'gress opened on the day
the Orangemen's walk. His Eminence BI

Cardinal probabîy bas friends who'
lked In the parades that day. He bas
5]1 a. broad-minded eccleslastuc Most of

imne since be was bora In Levis, Just
085l the river from Quebec. The Car-
,'l believes în church union. Hie idea
Vhe true Ohurcli wouîd probably include
th~e best Orangernen-except the editor
the Orange Sentinel. And there are
icOs nowadays when Vo be Cardinal at
ebec is More of a satisfaction than being
'e of Rorne.

0f course Vhe Globe very in'genîousiy points out tbat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier "paved Vhe way", for the Premier
Vo occupy a seat in the British Cabinet. Sir Wilfrid
said years ago Vo Great Britain-"Call us Vo your
councils."1 He did not expect that in 1915 Vhe first
call Vo any but a Britishb minister to sit at a meeting
of tbe greatest Cabinet in Vhs world would corne
to bis opponent. But Sir Wilfrîd won't mi. He

ROTHERS IN

Cead Mille Faithe"
R. DAVID THOMAS is now in Arn-

orica Vo supervise aIl Vhe purchases
et munitions for the British War

on this side of the Atlantic. He was
'Maphsd just as lie left ths steamer
d1is, arrlved In New York, made a
rie! statements to Vhs press, and at
et Vo work Vo geV Vhs ulnes in opera-
Or one ni' the hugest and most
,US Jobs in Vhs world. His senior

Lloyd George, bas great faith In Mr.
L W'ho, Ilke blrnself, ls a Wslshman,
5sPeat most of bis ]Ifs Ia the ceai

ss. Hoe was born at Yscborwen (pro-
,d backwards this name is Russian),
ire. Ife la a Cambridge M.A., a Doc-
LaWS, and a nanaging director o!

al companies, besides having beon
int o! 'the Cardiff Obamber o! Com-
aad the National South Wales Llb-
ffderation. No doubt 'Mr. Thomas can
ïIelir as fiuently as Vhs editor o! Vhs Mr. David Thomas, supervisor of
() Globe. But wbenever ho lands Munition Purchases in Canada and
1-f Parallel 49 and ineets some o! our the United States, as he Iooked
011 mfanufacturers lun Canada ho will when he Ianded in New York.
3>t Drstty busy Valkin!g jusV plain
3a.xOn. There are over a hundred manufac- knows that Sir Robert ceIa Cana>da wbo would likce Vo ses Mr. Thomas distinction and was neotid Out just what he wants, wben he wants 1V, array o! talent arnong v
'w Xnuc¶h* Ho will lie given the freedomi o! Most And thoro is no man In
,Y and town in this country, and If he-bas the Wllfid(-,wbo could have
S mnany banquets as ho can Stand. Prom ths

anMan Mr. Thomas la said Vo lie, and the fact
[OdGeorge ssnds hlm here, lie probably bas

e use for rseI tape as a bull bas for a rsd rag.
a.tira report o! his first conversation wlVh Gen.

Uciairman o! our Shoîl ComrnlVtee, would
i ne newopaper article. On behaIf o! our~manufacturer and workers, ws oxtend Vo
lnas the old Gaelic greetlng, "Cead Mille
-a humdre-a Vbousand welcomes.

nother Premiier Sir James ?
JAMES ALBERT AIKINS bas joined, Vhs band
Sregenerators. Winnipeg ls aimost echoing

et wltb the revival, cheers o! Vhs Tory con-
that chose Sir James as Vhs new leader o!

baus organization known as the Conservative
f Manitobja. He was chosen with enthusiasm

""ho ýbelleved that ho Is Vhs strongest man
itoba Conservat-isin, and that the old partyhW.5 just got rld o! Vhs power-at-any-price
9 Goveranent la stilI Vhs white hope o! Mani-
Sir James deserves aIl the thrllls ho may
3't frein that nomination. The member ait
for Brandon struck a high note ia bis few

81lke reanarks. Ho lias been Voo long la the
et te lcnow haw easy IV Ia for a lot o! men

A GREAT CAU

General Luil Cadorna, g
simo of the Itallan armie
first cameragraph since It

to war. Another "O0ld G

'nducted bimssîf wlVh great
at ail nervous at Vhe grand
,bain he was calsd Vo ait.

Canada-'unless 1V lie Sir
carried blinsoîf ait sucbi an

s or ta]
tnd an

i f r
and ease.
rt said at

But we
,~nent la
Canadian
laVer pro

term without portfolio even for one session.

A Practical Optimist.
R.GEORGE BURY, the western head of the

C. P. Il., speaks out like a man who under-
stands practical psychology. His statement

as to bow Canada faces the world economlically In
1915 sbould be taken -as a model by stu-

S Edents ofpolitical econorny of how to maRe
four out of two and two without quoting
Adam Smitb or John Stuart Mill. Mr,
Bury bas tbe railway man's clear, prac.tical
vision of cattle and bogs and rnortgages
and securities. He belleves that Canada's
sconomnics are sounder now than they ever
were before. And when he says so it is a
sample of the kind of optimisni that dose
evorybody good, b-ecause lt doesn't stick
baif the truth In its pocket and wink the
other eye.

The Moving Mackensen
F that grlm old war-dog Mackensen, wltb

t hs nearýScotcb naine, keeps on, he will
be given an iron cross made out of the

nails in the Kalser's old boots. A f ew
montbs ago, von Hindenburg, that other
Russ-srnashing veteran of the Franco-Prus-
Sian War, was picking up most of the laurel
wreatbs along that sastern frontier. Now
Hindenburg ls said to have been retired-
tbougb it's too ellly to believe-because he
disagreed wIth Vhe Kaiser as to where Ger-
many stands stratsgically at Vhs present
time. The German war Unes are the grave-
yards of military reputaýtions. One o! these
days Mackensen may bave bis opinions,
after lie bas been forced teosit down be-
hlnd bis battered armies and bite bis finger-
nalls. Tben lie also may be given a walk-
ing ticket by the Kaiser. But be will nover
be able to prove that Mackensen is another
way to spell Mackenzie.

encrai -PesnlRpïto
a, in hie Pro a rvfe
aIY went AMELESS so far as the press Is conuenerai.py cerned are the painters wbo gaveNthe pictures wbicb, sold at traveling

auction ail over Canada, have netted the Patrlotlc
Fund over $10,000. Tbhsis lanot the first tirne Cana-
dian artists bave given away týheir 'wares for the
good of Vhe communIty. In fact, sorno people dlaim
tbat -the painters are glvlng away pictures evsrytUrne
tbey ssii tbe=. Tbat is a matter for experts Vo
settîs. What is as o'bvious as a boil on a man's nock
is that the peopîs wbo were bit first by the war were
tbe first part of the cornmun1ty to organize to do
sometblng for the country. Ten tbousand dollars
fromn a single financier would be just $10,000. Prom
tbe artisa of Canada it ls a gift whlcb shows tbat
the mon wbo spend their tlme trylng to interpret
a groat country are able to Interpret the country's
need wben It cornes along.

0 NE et tbo most brilliant painters in Canada bas
gone to the front, Mr. A. Y. Jackson, from
Montreal, ths neo-post-impresslonist of the

blgb-key, unatmospberlc Scbool. Mr. Jackson bad
been living for a year In Toronto. Ho was alnost tbe
beginner of a new movemnent In Canadian art. What
be will be wben he comes back from the greatest
sebool of art In tbe world-tbo great 'war-will prob-
ably Makte bis former efforts feel lRe a mlld case
o! bysterla.

SOME actor remarksd tbe other day that theSmatinee idol was a dofunct person. New H[arry
Thaw is out &gain and we know better. Our

fondest hope Io that Harry may not get jealous of
bis wlfe's popularlty and go on the stage.

lyE always know that Keir Hardie was a firebrand.WY Sinco tbe Welsb minors went on striko, largely,
at bis suggestion, iV serns certain tbat If he

were a German Socialist, instoad of a British ,Syndl-
caîlit, lie would be givon froe governmnent owiiership
mneals and iodglngs for the reat of hie unnatural lUfo,

T HF Grand Duke Nicholas goes on record as the
Tmost consummato master of roarguard actions

since the world began. As a wIt reinarkod the
other day, ho see4is to be an expert on getting Vo-
wards Retrograd. Now that the Gerinans have the
Galîcian oil-fields back agaln, they can mako motor-
cars do the work of locomotives. But the Grand
Duke ovidently thinks that if he cao. play craOk-tlis-
whip ofýten çeugli wlth Vhs Toutons ho oaa Wear
tbem ont. Anid the old master o! strategy is sVill
at the head.



LET me ay a word for the Censr. Every news-
paper man lias at bis finger-tips a dozen ludi-
crous or dramatlc instances lu which-judging
after the event-the 'caution showed by the

Censorý appeared elther exasperating, bad for recruit-
lng or ridiculous--or ail three. But It ouglit ta be
remembered lu ail falrness that the staff of censura
work at very higli pressure-that they must decide
quickly on the wlsdom or danger of allowin.g any
particular item of news ta pass-that there are mnny
of them, and they cannot possibly be ail expected
ta es exactly allke-on ail questlons-and that their
business ls (nat te make the newspapers interestlng),
but, ta make sure that hothing ileaks out which will
endanger the lufe of a single soldier or the success
of the smallest manoeuvre.

T HE chief business before us ail is ta, wIn the war.
It wouid be botter that we shouid, noue of us,
know one solitary tling about the progress of

the war, and that we should 'wln It as soan as pas-
sible, than that we should be fully Informed as ta
Its progress, and that we âhouid then Jase It because
of this wldespread Information. I wlll go much
further and say that no possible "news story"l Is
worth the Ilfe of a coxnpany af soidiers. The only
way lu which lt eau be worth the Ilfe of a singie
saldier la If it causes recrultlng te make up for that
loss many hundred times aver. Aud, even then, xny
own personai opinion la that the Ilfe should nat be
sacriflced. We should depend upon other methode
of getting mare soldiers than the butchery of one
volunteer te, make a recruiîting meeting cheer.

ÀND that brings us ta the oniy sensible argument'Aagaînst a severe Ceueorshlp-lts effect upon
recruitlng. It is couetautly argued that, If aur

people knew more about the war-more about the
danger It Implies ta our lives and libertles-they
would volunteer more rapidiy and nuinerously. That
argument may have been good lu the openlng stages
of the war-when, by the way, recruitlng constantly
kept ln advance of the abililty of the Government,
elliher hore or lu Britaîn, ta .taie care of the recruits.'
But'It le surely an empty argument to-day. If aur
people do not know to-day that they muistflglit for
their freedom If they are to make sure of 1t, no
lurid newspaper stary about dosperate charges and
personal courage aud Germau brutalities will drive
a knowledge of this fact into thelr heade.

ITHINK that thoro may poselbly have been toa
inucli public optimiem sInce the war began. That
,would affect recrulting. Men wIll not make great

sacrlfices ta go ta tfie frout if they thlnk that the
war la sure te lie won anyway lu good time by the
men already theore, and by those who will go ehbeer-
fully lu what we may cali "a spartlng spîrit." Our
leaders-sucli men as Lord Kitchener aud Mr. As-
<juth-sahould lie plain wlth us. They ehould flot
content them8elves wlth telllng us looeely'that "men
and more men" are needed. That sounde a bit
stereotyped, and suggests only that they deslre ta
keap up the aid streamn of recruits. Thoy could-lt
seesin ta me-be more specifi lu stating the dangers
of the milltary situatIon-more pialn-spoken-more
downright. They should remomber that, whlle a word
te the wlse may lie sufflclent-such a "word" as Lord
Kitchener lncluded lu bis last Guildhall speech-lt
la not suffîclent for the superflelaily lnformsd and
the very busy workers wha are, o! course, the great
majorlty.

BUT thak has uothing te do wlth the Censorshlp.BThe most dowurlght warnlngs conid be given,
withe>ut reveallng anything te the enemy of

illltary Importance. And that would spur up l'e-
crulting at ths stage of the ustruggle far more than
any detalled accounts of the always con!uslng mass
of flghtxxg. Te tell us just how many Britishi soldless
are ln Frauce-just who they are aud whers they
are-lust what actions they have eash engageI lu
durlng the pat fortnlght-wauld inean very llttle
to the average mian; and lt le the average man who
miust volunteer. But for Lord Kitchener ta tell us
specifically mest what thue need la for mopre mon, and
wliat la lable to haplen If he dos not get them,
would make the situation unmistakabls to the
average man-and ueed reveal nothing to the enemy
w-blch ho doe nt already kuow,

BUT te corne back tu the Cenuer. I arn persouallyBprepai'Od to trust hlm to know better than 1
çpu just 'what It would be dangeous te reveal.

He. la, I presume, In conetant touciz wlt the military,

authorities. He knaws what they do not want ta
have made public. And thoy know w'hy they do ual.
waut certain thlugs published. It is quite true that
they may make mistakes. Even as you and I might
make mistakes If they left it ta us. But I thluk that
the Censar shouid every time, give the soidier, who
le expaslug bis life ta iynminËent peril, the benefit o!
any doubt. That le, uniss ho Is'absolutely sure that
it caunot endauger the life o! one "Tommy" ta let
the papers print a certain piece o! uews, ho shauld
neyer dream o! permitting them ta priut lt-howl
they ever sa laudiy. It Is bound ta turu out a!ter-
ward, under euch a policy, that the Ceusor has kept
bacli Items which proved ta be harmlees. But the
beet lie eau do le to use hie beet judgment at thae
moment-and ta use hie "blue pencil"ý every time
wheu lu doubt.

AND I thiuk we ouglit ta be patient with'hlm,
We eau fur better afford nat to know what le
galug ou than ta have ît go on ta our ultimate

ruin. The Frenchi have always said that they lest
the decisive Battle a! Sedan becauee a! toa much
pubicity. It neyer dues ta assume that the enemy

IN ]DEFENCE 0F THE CENSOR
By TH E MONOCLE MAN

OUR NE'W GOVER.NMENT R

A GREAT HIGHWAV FOR FREIGHT.

A train of 65 box cars on the National Transcontinental R1Ilway Pasuing Canyon Stat
a lake ln Nortiiern Ontario. This is one of the sections of\the road where curves

knows anything which he may possibly not, kilO
The German spy system la super-excellent; 'but ev
Humer sometimes nods. The difficulties of 00
munication must hamper it considerably in this wý
That ibeing so, we should flot 'help it overcaie ti
handicap by printlng dangeraus news 'In aur Pape

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Now the, Munitionettes
W HEN Lloyd George smllnxgly received that de

tation of women munitionettes last week,
lie rememiber that a year or so ago lie V

digging hlmself- lu ta keep out of the way of 1
suffragettes? Mrs. Pankhurst told hlm that the si
fragettes had fargotten votes for wamen; what th
wanted naw was a chance for the munitionettes
help the nation win the war. But.she knows ve
well that votes far women will bie as easy as rollî
off a lag after the wo'men have helped the nation
boat the Germans.

German woxnen, wha have always been denled ey
the common dignities due ta ýtheir sex, are, as M
Pan-khurst says, making munitions for the Gerin
army. Engllsh women propose ta do as much, If r
more; flot by compulsion, but as meinhers of a
mocracy lu which they dlaim. ca-equality wlth in'
In thls democracy, the suffragette had her trotibl
getting recognition. The munitionette may be mnc
successful. Maklug munitious is not necessarlY
man's job. lu fact, when the war ls over it wil
bard ta tell whereman's wark leaves off and wom5w
work begins.
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M AN N AMIEBD B RAD Y
Who will try b Make Canada 'S New Transcontinental Worth While

Frank Cochrane, Minister
Rilways, who turned the
;continental extravagance
D5 into the railway econ-

of 1912. The National
Icontinentai between Que-
fld Winnipeg la now com-

With the I.C.R. in his
department.

Oman in Canada is more typically the raiiway
man than Frank P. Brady. Tali, well-buiit,
keen-vlsaged, aiert, stout or speech,' en-
tbusiastic and apparently capable, ho bas

bheless 'taken upen bimiself an -almoat impos-
ask. Yet a few minutes' conversation with him
Ia bopeful nature, a strong determination,and

'bitious soul. If the task Is great, he la undis-
I. He impresses you, as he elits in a wicker
lu tho observation end of sa oid officiai car

Hon,11 S. N. Parent once used, wlth the feeling
le ts planning an attack as carefuliy, and de-
tely as Kaiser William planned to plunge the
Is into a great war. Brady aise plans war, but

On a wilderness in the hope of turning it
ho greatest producing portion of a great pro-
> Dominion. <
"as mY privilege te ride from Cochrane te Win-
Il, Brady's car, attached te tbe &àrt tbrougb

"gel' train from Toronto te the West. Witb a
O!journialists, under tbe guidance o! Mr. -H. R.
bogenleral publicity agent o! tbe Grand Trunk

fI left Toronto on thç evening ef Tuesday,
Lth. Nor 'was tbe date at ail disturbing to tbe
M'en Wbo, bungerIng for Information and lm-
cns, fihled the two privato cars attacbed to
[1'st tbrough train. I-t was the mlddle of tbe
0011 on Wednesday when the Grand Trunk and
ýkaiing and Northern Ontario engiues bad
i that train at Cochrane on time. It was thon
Irady took charge and did tbe steerlng.
General Superintendent of "ICanadian, Goveru-
Railways" west o! Quebec alteriiately trans--
,business and conversed witb the occasionai
r. rom bis car one watched the varylng vistas

Iand tie, muskeg and agriculturai land, elong-
'Ocky hill and ever-present spruce forests. But
elleral Superixitendeut was aiwajýs more inter-
and insplring than even tbe Great Clay Boit,

One0 was seeing lt for the first time. I couid
le0 fromn the conversation that in his brain was
uL'O of that 1,350 miles of rond from Quebec to
ýPeg, wlth ail its potentialities lni mining, fisbing,
rin and farming. He has painted a dream,
'l Snatches of conversation, one got glimpses

With Iow grades and easy curves, the new National Transcontinental runs from Quebec to
Winnipeg,-a distance of 1,350 miles.

By JOHN A. COOPER

The type of station building used along the N.T.R.

Mr. L. P. Gutellus, General
Manager of Canadian Govern-
ment railways, whose main job
for the past four years has
been the management of the
intercolonli. Me ls nbw also
General Manager of the new
Transcontinental opened re-
cently between Quebec and

Winnipeg.

done in the most up-to-date methocis by the mere
pressing of a button."

That was the begInning. There were other arrange-
ments to be made-a connection with Toronto, whlch
gave them a through train between Toronto and Win-
nipeg-1,256 miles. In this latter task, I had the
privilege of beln-g an eyejwitness. To Inaugurate
a transcontinental train wlthin a f ew days after
startlng a local service waa sometblng even more
dlaring. But It was dons, and on July 14th, Brady's
plans were working out regularly.

Well-not quite so regularly a!ter aIl. One engine
of the flve wblch drew the flrst "National" froin Cochi-
rane to Winnipeg, over the flve divisions, feli down
on the job. It bad been overhauled at Moncton and
sent up "dead" to Cochrane. The day before, Brady
sent ît out on a 125-mile test, as be did ail the others,
and it behaved like a hlghly civilized person. But
when It was asked te draw ten beavy passenger cars,
it developed a sort of leg weakness. Perbaps somne
careless chap at Moncton had dropped a cinder- into
the packing; result-a bot box on the ldler and the
train lost four hours o! valuable time. The last 40
miles of that division was covered 'wlth the aid of
a despised freight engine. Yet, sucl i the road-'bed
and sucb the equlpment wbicb Brady brought to-
gether in these few weeks, tbat the "National", pulîed

(Continued on Page 16.)

Englehart, 366 mils nortb of Toronto, on its way to Winnipeg, via Cochrane. The
ght newapaper men from leadlng Canadian cîties, and soverai railway officiais.
Taken by the Grand Trunk P.hotographer on .Juiy 14th,

A

ThA fia.i
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The Tol of, the.WatersN W le the season wben the numerous lakes and
rivera take their heaviest toll. Canadians are
fond o! swlmmlng and boating. These are the

evîdences o! bealtby activlty and the love o! the
great out-doore. But !amilliarity wlth the water
breede carelessness and every year many valuable
lives are lest.

There are only two, aafe-guards. .The cities'and
towns situated on the shores o! lakes and rivera
should have regulatione to prevent carelesnees and
sbould provide the means for Il!e-saving. The second
la a more general acceptance o! the duty te teach
boys and girls ho* te swi.m.

SReallii'ng that !orty-five per cent. o! IJanada's ter-
ritory la covered with water, every effort ebould be
taken te make this a nation o! swlmmers. At some
lime or other la bis or her lifie, the Canadian must
take a chance la the water, and thea the abllity te
swim le the only safeguard o! l! e.

A Western Leeder.SIR JAMES AIKINS le the new leader of the Con-
servative party o! Manitoba, and Sir James bas
the confidence o! znany good. people. That Sir

Jamnes wilI bring the party, se badly served by Sir
Rodmoad Roblin and his associates, back Into power
la net expected. Ail that the Conservatives'hope te
de le te prevent is obliteration.

That soime Liberals conspired with somne Conserva-
tives te prelong the evil state o! ýManltoba'i public
administration seems te be certain. That Mr. Norris,
now Premier. was personally inipllcated, has net been
preved. Under these circumstances, hie wlll prob-
ably be retumned te power on Auguet 6th, wlth Sir
James Aikine as leader of the Opposition.

Sir James le a prominent Methodiat and au avowed
temperance man. Se far as bis publie reputation
gees, hie short politicni experlence at Ottawa bas
biEen w1thout blame. Whlle hie hae shown ne great
liklng for political affaire, te whlcb ho came late in
lite, the will undoubtedly assiet in the work of recon-
structlng Manitoba'e affaire on new lines, ia which
Ipartieanship and party advantage sheulit be second
te the interests of the people. To do less, would be
te waste the erowning opportunlty o! a useful career.

Sir Wilfrid's Appeals
à T (ftfnW A,,o', Qh-lf,. T....i4.

Aust op ni

new commission is busy making reformas which will
eliminate the worst Meatures o! the traffie.

Ail these events Indica-te the temper o! the people.
With prosperlty came carelessness and license.
There was recklessness ln money-spendlng, ln specu-
lation and ln human conduct generally. Now cornes
an 'era of tlghtenlng up whdch ls setting new
standards ln private and publie life. While this ia
admirable and neýcessary, the people must be careful
nlot to go too, far and destroy that personal liberty
on which ail true advances must be based.

Patriotism and PoliticsSOME people are talklng rather wiidly about doing
away witli polltics and the party systean se far
as the goverament of Canada le concerned. It

cannot be done. Under our eystein, the two, parties
must continue to exist. lf eacli of the parties seeks
the highest'good of the nation, then the party systemn
Isthe best form of polîtice yet devised.

Politics le the science of goverament. When pol-
tics becomes the science of holding office and dis-
tributlng patronage, then It becomes the science o!
plunder. In Canada, politics swings ibetween the two
aims, neyer reachlng the Ideal and seldom forgetting
it entlrely.

What our patriotism. mlght lead us to abolish is
partlsanship. As the tide o! patriotism risse, it
sweeps over and submerges partlsanship. This talk
o! a general election In the autumn ls largely par-
tisanship. The Conservatives want an extension o!
power for frve years; the Llberals are not averse te
a trial o! partisanship, strength.

There will be no electio in the autumn. Public
opinion is stronger than partlsansbip at the moment,
and public opinion is against a general election.
TÉere are great issues yet to be decided, but a gen-
oral election la net the best niethod o! getting a
decision. A conference between the leaders of 'both
national parties would be, preferable and this mlgt
ultimately lead to some forin o! co-operatlon wbich
would Îast until the war le over. Sucb a conference
would eliminate partisanship, not polls.

The Grand Trunk PacificWHA T willbecomie o! the Gýrand Trunk Pacific?
This is a question being asked býy thoseý
taking an interest in the railway situation

both ln eastcrn and western Canada. The theory o!
the road was that it would give the Grand Trunk
System, whlch is wholly eastera, a western outlet.
But when the Grand Trunk refused to take over the
cennectlng lnk between Winnipeg and Qucbec, and
even gave up temporary control o! the line !rom
Superior Junction to Fort William, then the reason
for the western outlet disappears.

Yet somethlng mnust bie done wlth the Grand Trunk
Pacifie, whicb runs frein Winnipeg to Prince Rupert.
Atpresent there le a thorough service from west to
east by combining the Grand Trunk, the Ontarlo Gov-
crnment rond from Nortb Bay to Cochrane, the Cana-
dian Govern.ment Rallway frein Cochrane to Winni-
peg, and the Grand Trunk Pacifie te Saskatoon, Ed-
monton and Prince Rupert. Can such a combination
be permanently ýsatlsfactory?

That euch a combination can be worked temporarily
reilects credît on the Qoverninent and the Grand
Trunk off iciaIs. A difficult situation bas been met by

:o the city, wl
d te the force

mutual forbearance and general co-operation.
would it not be more economical and more effie
to hand the Grand Trunk Pacifie over to the
ernment and thus extend the governuient ral'ii
from Halifax to Prince Rupert? This is the ques
which is being serlously considered by, those'
are responsible for finding a solution of the situat

When the National Transcontinental and Gr'
Trunk Paciflc were first -projected, Hon. A. G. B.
then Minister o! Railways in the Laurier dabi
protested against the scheme which was adoP
He desired te see the govemnment railways 'exten
to Georgian Bay and ultimately through Wesi
Canada. Now a series o! events and conditions
br6ugbt the country to again consider the Blair 1
as an alternative to present conditions. Apparei
Mr. Blair was more nearly rlght în hie plans t
any other stateenian, Liberal or ConservatWve, of
period.

Whatever the solution, the Grand Trunk autb
tics secin wiliîng to reach it amicably. They are
pared apparently to do what, le best in the Interi
o! the country, even, If that mens handing over
opemation o! the Grand'Tmunk Pacifie to Lhe Go!'
ment Rnilways. Théy seem, te realize that wha
best for the country is ultimately the best for
Grand Trunk Systeni.

Our Neighbour's ComplaintsDESPITER the wailing o! à !ew, antl-'Britiish voila the United States, and the not over-frien
commente by sncb journals as the "Liter

Digest" and other national publications, th-e Ui
States is profiting by the war. The British bleck.
e! German and Austrian ports bas resulted in a
crease o! United States exporte to thc Teutonic ce
tries amounting to $335,000,000, To offset this, thi
bas been an increase o! exports to neutrals of $3
000,00, and an increase o! sales to the Allies
$346,000,000. Thus the net increase la Unitcd Sta
sa-les to Europe is a very conËlderable amount.

The United States is net wllling, spe-ltlng
cially, to recognize to-day thie principles it applied
the bloekade o! the Civil War. It doeas net suit se
o! the pro-Gerinane, or hyphenated Americans,
acquiesce ln the means adopted by England te 1
vent munitions and food-frein reaching ber enemni

HIS LAST LETTER'A % English correspondent at Boulogne sende
!ollowing inspirlng letter froin the son
Colonel 'Vloland. It breathes so magnificen

spirit of patiitism tint it seeme to deserve woi
wldepublicity:

My Dear Fathcr,-If this letter reaches you, you 1
have had the honour of ha.ving your son lled by
enemy. 1 was yesterday proposed for promotion and
the Cross of the Leglon of Honour. I do flot think 1 hi
donc anythlng to deserve such a reward, for 1 have o
done my duty.

If I die, know that 1 s9hahl die happy, wlthout reg]
proud o! havlng mixed my' blood wlth that which so mi,
heroes before nme have sghed that France may be mq
beautiful and more respeçted. I shall die, if God wi
n good Christian and a good Frenchmaan.
SMy last thought wil1 be o! maother, whomn I elail lu

rejoined; of you, my dear father, who are so brave;
mv poorl. ittle~ sweetheart. but I wish my hast breath
wbisper "Vive la France."

Your son,
CAMILLE VIOLÂNP

THE RETAKING 0F P'RZE-MSYL

Aust
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IG N 0F TH E M A PLE
M E N T M A 1 N L Y

'ROYALTY lB ENTERTAINED.
visit of inspection to the Yacht "Paulina," fitted out
'quia of Zetland as a Hospital Ship, Queen Alexandra was
'tained by the shlp's dog, "Bulier," with whomn she made
L. Buller la meen In the picture mubmittlngi to the atten-
f Sir Frederick Treves whiie the Queen looks on.

lus t-bat the Canadian soldier la maklng hlm-
fliost popular ln old London-Ospecially the

sterner, lnsomucb t-bat khakl weddlngs are
order of thie holiday and ahl t-he prettlest

thbe restaurants are desert-lng for matrimonial
The Canadlan men are well paid and paint

enllion In such glowing
Vhat each fair 'Arrlett sur-
to the proposai o! the gal-

uth fromn thle British terri-
'055 thbe seas, and lier place
Il iu restaurant or caf e by
1 'girl, wlio bopes for as
Sltune as bas bofallen lier
ýSsor. That sucli marriages
e may not have t-he pro-
repentance le t-ho hope of

)f t-he witneeses of thee
')us nuptiale. Several of
tics o! t-le hoadlong days

,hwe lîve bave urged t-le
1to lie more cautions li

boice, and t-o select as litfe
'Il t-be girls wbe are, abldlng
le, rat-ber t-ban these wbe
ho seen ln restaurant or
ut t-le crite forget t-bat iît
ixuehli Ure and courage t-o
Uit t-be gils whe are ln
le seclusien, wblle thbe
Youlng Person in t-ho ros-
1 l very much ini t-he oye
Soldier and, above al, le

captlvating attitude of
Shlmi tblngs t-o eat and

FO0R WO0M EN

FAR FROM THE DUST 0F BATTLE.

A number of convalescent wounded soldiers were entertained at -tea recently by Lady
Jellicoe, wife of Admirai Jelicoe, on the grounds of her home at I-urfingham. Lady Jellicoe,
who ls a great admirer and firmn friend of the fighting man both on land anid sca, la seen on

the right chatting with her guests.

imoved and melted bY t-he Germans. The veterans
w'ho fought under the Iron Duke in 1815 would hardly
have credited the i$rophecy t-bat t-be very momorial
of their victory over Napoleon would lie melted, a
hundred years afterwards, for ammunition -for the
Prussians, the former -allies -of Brit-ain!1 The whrligig
of Time is surely doing some curlous revolvlng
in 1915.

Tlius the lion, which commemorated a Britishi

A war weddlng which aroused much interest was that of Pt-e. CharlesE
lOth Battalion, C.E.F., and Miss Hannah Stonehouse, of Winnipeg, whlc
t-he other day at Christ Church, Erit-h, England. The groom Ieft .a Re
with hlm head stili swathed ln bandages covering wounda recelved at ti

hls bride, who had corne four thouaand miles t-o marry h

i-e workmxg now vlct-ory, may lie trans!orfled it-o weapons wblob will
t least, the Bel- mean barm or destrulction for the "CilIdren of t-be
lie year le eut. Seven Soas."1
ýly at ameeting 1 W1
f l-n Belgium, at 'T'HBRE bas been mucli discussin amnong t-ho mnex-
Euchess of Wel- iL bers o! t-be SocitY of Frlends (Quakers) lin
t-be bronze lien England, regardillg t-be action of cert-ain young

)o (bas been re- Quakers, who, nobler thaxi VJWfr creçd, bave re-

pudiated thbe pollcy of non-resistance and have en-
llsted In t-be actual 'warfare of the Allies. As to thie
vlews of those Quakers who would condemn t-hem,
we are agreed wlt'h t-be "Spectator" correspondent,
wlio says t-bat one wonders whether the Society of
Friende would stili have retained their pacifist senti-
ments if their women-folk bad oncountered the tender
merdies of the German soldiers ln Belgium. The
Quakers, ln the meantime, are quite willlng to accept

and enjoy the security galnod for
themx by thbe fl-ghýt1ýn forces of the
Army and the Navy.

T1he Quakers have lncluded
many names, notod ln history for
integrlty and benefIcence. They
stand for mucb t-bat l admirable
In business, social and reilus
relations. However, at t-bis june-
ture, wben the very fabric or Eng-
land's natioxiallty Io se savagely
att-acked, it seems as If those 'wlho
have fbenefited by ber protection
should do their share In the day's
work and t-n the trenches' flght.
The Young Quakers wlio have
finally taken up arme are truer te
thelr Mnnood than those who
have held back. The report of the
Bryce Coxmission ought to lie
enough te put a sword edge, even
te t-be Quaker spirit.

MRIN.

The Spy
ACANADIAN nurse ln Mrs.

Harvey Payne Whitney's
hospital at Jullly, In France,

told me o! the discovery, ln ber
ward, o! -a spy.

"The General,"1 she-said, "had
corne on Inspection. He asked me
to cut down t-he dressings on tie
wound 'and t-bat, but wben lie
aeked me to show him the hand
wound of an Algorian ln t-ho wardý
I vas surprised, for lt was a
sinple and uninteresting case."

Rand wounds, l semis, how-
ever, are undor partidular surveil-

Sherwood, of t-he lance by thbe military aiit-orlties,
h was celebrated and anyone s0 wounded mulit give

I Cros Heptai very clear evidence as te how it
he front te meet iappened and have numereus
lm. documents miade out for hlm, be-

fore belng admittted Into a liepi-
tal. Such wounds may so easlly be self-infllcted, and
when this ie the case, the soldier le treated as a
deserter.

"I1 was so engroed wth mny work," the nurse
went on, " tbt I dldn't look up for soe Urne. and
'wheu 1 dld, hlf the hospital staff seemed to be lin
rny ward, and et-bers were joln<ing them. 1 went out
for somethng and thon for t-he first Urne Ixeard
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Le! Your Thi r,! Quid Your-Thoughsbo

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
A long drink of the delicious liquid
helps a whole lot when you are
tired and thirsty. Try it.
Pints and quarts in crown-stoppered
botties at dealers and hotels.,

Brow.d and Bottled hy

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, 'LIMITED, Toronto

SHOPPER'S GUIDE
PRINTING.

PRICE TICKETS that selI the goods.
Ail Prices In stock. Fif ty cents perhundred. Sampies for stsmp. Frank H.Barnard, 35 Dzadas St., Toronto,

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE frs to collectors for 2 centsPostage; aso off or hundred differentforelgn stampa; Catalogue; inges; tivecents. W. i>uy stsmps. Marks Stamnp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

ASSMIATV MEMOROR HOW
OET. Prof, A. Loisette tells bow you
msy strengthen the power of your mem-
017. A perfeet memory means Increaaed
capabilities and a larger lncome. 1imo.,oloth, $3.00, post-peid. University Book
Co., Desk A., 8 University Ave., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.
<Kuropean Plan)

One Hunidred and Flfty Roomu.
Single rooma, withont bath. $1.50 and$2.00 per day; roomes wlth bath, $2.00 p>er

day and upwsrds.
St. James and Notre Dame Ste., Montreal.

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
Toronto, Canada.

-Flreproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 Up.

American snd European Plane.

MOSSOP i4OTEL.,
<L.lmited)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Flreproof.
Rooa wlth or w1thout bath from, $1.50.

rElectric Service,
Meéans m ofort, eonfvenence, ecSnouy, saiafety.
The home 4tbiat ie eompletely equipped with elee-
trical d-d-mees is a ha.ppy one.

AUl tUe drudgery of hiousekeepiug is eliminated by
electri-eiy.

Youicaln 'wash, iro», sew, sweep, eoiok, k eep cool lu
summer endl wvarm. in winter, Iby means o,'f e1ieetriSa1
apparatus deeigned fflpe&aily Vo r&lieve you of
u nneeesSry anid fu-iguiug labor.
At our shiowroioms ail *lese de vices are ready for
yiour "ïupeetion. Ooânpetent ddmonsta4ors wiII
operate and expiai»n them for you,

The Toronto Elactric Light Co., LimIted
"AT TOR IER VICE"

12 Adelaide St. E. >Telephone Adelaide 404

the whispered rumour,

"I hurried baok, and the General
asked me to, send for ýan orderly and
have the patient dresaed., Thon, <of
-course, I knew that there was some-
tliing very wrong.

'When the man was dressed ho
went Up to two or three men ln the
ward - Algerians:, too - aud shooli
hands. Ho aiso held out his hand to
me, and .1 took It. Some of the othor
nurses said aftorwards that they
couldn't have shaken hands with a
spy. But, oh! I couldn't have refuBocl.

"Ho was shot at daybreak."
To the other patients Iu the hospi-

tai - many of t-hemAlgerians, and
splendid, brave felloWs-lt was ex-

1FRESH FLOWERS TO SELL"i
There.wedre roses enough for everyone at the Red Cross Garden Party,
held ait the lovely oid colonial home of Mra. Perey Noules, NJagara-on.
the-Lako, on Thursday of last week. The girls who soid them were,
left to right, the Misses -Mary Logie, Francia Congdon, Helen Love,

Dorothea Davis, Audrey Tidadeli and- Evelyn Harvey.

plained that their companlon's. papers,
regardlng fris hand, had not been pro-
perly made out, and ho had gond off to
unwlnd some more red tape. But ail
officialdom knew -the whole story.
Found lu a little sheitor between the
lines, but noarer those of Germany,
the soldier had explained fris prononce
there by hie wound. Evidence secured
later showed that ho had shot hirneif
when he saw that ho was about to be
discovered. And so, at daybroak, ho
d.ied the death of a spy.

MONA CLEÂVER.

Matrimonial Monotony.

O Fc course one nover knows how0udl to believe regardiug quota-
tilons frem the dally talk of pro-

minent citizons. We wonder, there-
fore, if it is really se thàt Mrs. Thomas
Marshall, wif e of the Vlce-Fresident o!
the Ulnited States, boasts that she lias
nover been awsy froin ler husband
twenty-fuur heurs since they ware
married. Just think of the lifo that
poor dear Thomas las led if such a
statement b. true! Hasn't le ýbeen ai-
lowed to go flshing or deer-hunting or
to have a goling week-end away from
home Ini all these many, many years?
As fer '"[rs. Thomas," if that lady
really made suoli a domestic an-
nouncemnent, she, aise, le to be regard-
ed wlth a certain condolence. Thinl<
of no "days off," whon you migbht just
take the easy Urne lu whleh the, f em-
knine soul really deliglits and livo on
salade sud marshniallow pudding! It
ls ail very well to say suoli su exist-
ence shows deep devotion. It must
speli moiiotoiy lu large letters,

Cenvient School for Belian Orphans.

T7H E wornen's Canadisu Club of
Ottawa le arrsnglng for a "Bel-
glan Woek" to commeniorate Vhe

anuiversary o! the brave stand made
by Belglum against the invasion of
Germany in 1914. During the weejc

Belgian flags wlll be sold ail o'ver the
clty, Vo childreu eue cent, to àduVs
five cents, sud Vhe poed detd
to a fund b~eng ralsed by LayCiy-

shoes. Thçir mandate has bi
issued. No more "gingerbread" ft
woar. Hereafter Womenls shoos N
be plain, but pretty. The toise wil
medium, the vamp medium, sud
heele the sarne as thîs soason.
will be, blacki. AUl will be laced
buttoned lu front. Women wi
Pretty shoos and they shahi have thE
but they wIll. be sensible sudi
freakish. IncIdentafly, the price
women's shoos wil be advaniced.

Wo heave a sigli o! gratitude for I
former staternonts, sud one of s,
mission to the latter. We are glad
get back to sanity even at an "
vanced cost.»1 We suppose there i
wornen Who will yoarn for the brie
uppere, the magpie effects, the ci
tortionist lacing, but they tien us ti
these were onlY one out of every fi
women who bougbt shoos, suad it
riglit that, majority should rule.

Snap Shots

out to dill on the roof of t
Ritz-Gaaltou HQtel, 'where ail fukMl
business meetings will be held. T
meniibershlp, of tbfs associationi ha
grown rapidly ice Its formation.,

LieutenantýiOoverueor Hendrle's vii
toe London on Wednesday, the 21j
was maxred by the presentation
colours to the 33rd Battallen. The
0. D. E., wIho provided the coloti2
were preseut at the ceremony, whli
teook place on Csriing's Heiglits. TI1
"trooping e! the coleiuria" snd t]
"mareli past" were aise iuteroa.tdi
f ettures of the afterneoon.

* * il

In cor
oêampalgi
a patriot
sey Hall
of rep'e
have for.
liIa.y to
fer of ai
cepted ýb2
pagn

the reer

lesmore to provide a couvent s(
for Belgian orphans aud refu
Many children at Tirlemont,
Malines, are anxious to bo takon
of in this way, and have had to b
fused on account of insufficient fi
Lady Choylesmore is anxious
when the time cornes for the Geri
to retreat, places of refuge wiil
been found for Belgian girls, so
they will flot again be subjecte
the atrocitios o! German Invasion,

Freak Footwear Vanishes.

F OUR large associations o! boot
convention iu New York anÉ

cided on the coming stylos iu wow

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
EAiG1 T ORONTO

2Ž! "Patriotic Year
MAMMOTH WAR SPECTACLE

"March of the Alles" " Review of the Fleet"
Miltary camp In fuil operatlon with hundrecis of men In training forOvorsea. service; grand collection of war trophies;taeroplane fllghts; de-

struction by mine of miniature battieshIps; patriotla fireworks. .And athousand and on. otiier new things to see.

Should your copy of The. Canadian Courie not
reach yout onu FridIay, advise the. Circulation Manaïer
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Courierettes.
O f automobiles keeps on drap-

VerY soon the ricli folks
have ta find something more
"I and exclusive tian motor-

ý)1d Ilke a villa for the sum-
'lot a XMexcan Villa.

orld war la costing $2,000,000
*We, fool sure somebody la

uised.,
ad that the Balkan countries
iltainous. Everybody knowsi
not -on the lovel.
la a prohlbitlonist. How could
amoents have any punch in

ý ote Wrlters' Loague old
ln lias a. hlgh hatting average.
> las licou aving mob rule-
6knOwn as the omission form

fIlent.

SIr, doclaroci that Harry Thaw
er insane. Wlien lio murdered
awas just ln a qucer mood.

wI merj have formed a stay-
beague, ta last during the war.
e lot of people wlio might

ýa11adian branch.
'oit I& using the word "piracy"
St as if ho neyer had a Ilbel
la liands.
lerago soioolboy's great re-
b1at this war w,1,11 maie 1V im-
for hlm ta sttudy Europe*s
y a.1l over again.
Iiited States ls said ta be
S~7,739,0J00,0i% and many of
118 could counit thoir share in
SIX 1igures.
dl be an lnterestlng test a! a
Olilceman's nerve If she were
ta Vie motorcycele squad.
L5 tOld bY Uncle Sam ta keep
1 door."1 But Japan seems ta
Ped the door.

* Orders-A.. British -captain
"11g lin In France was great-
ki by the awkward fashlon In
e O!f lils mon beliaved. The
Id noV aeem ta lire at any-
ýePt at random, and the cap.
n1ad.
"Iid you!" lie cried. "You've
flteen turnes and 'made aine-
'12. Theli best thItng for you

90g 'behind the wall yonder

4'er saluted and feul back. A
OutV a momnent laVer.

[,,rd!," cred the captain ex-
'"Dld that foo take my ad-

leed araund and saw Vie sox:
iBehlng, at the sainte.

again, caPtaJn," lie sald.

ODOes [t Signify ?-Harry
enIds .lu Wew Hampshire say

,od bridge player. Dosa that

111 America every yea.r
sPent for candy. Little

got your share?
ame u

:heo Old- Block.-Col. Gar.
On of <.ea. Sam Hughtes,
tia Minister, 48s sald by
w lli well ta lie "as chip
ý'ck.- Hie lias the. same
ýur, at least, titat lis
r displays noV infre-

IU's grandsoa Is aise
aid it ws.s la coanection
n1t iaU> tlie world that
ýiOwed a trace of the
humaour.
e bora out on thle Paciflo

coast, just about the time that Generai
Samn arrived home after an Atlantic
voyage.

iSo the proud father telegraphod ta,
the grandfather:

"Samn Hughes on the Pacific wel-
cornes 'Sain Hughes on the Atiantia."

The general understood.

"Watchful Walting."--Por five years
:De Wolf Happer refused to act for the
movies. Now ho has signed up at
$1126,000 per year. That was a pol'icy
of "watchful walting" that proved
proffitable.

War Notes.
Bryan evidently means to talli

the God of War to death.
The Kaiser found that Dr.

Deribýerg "Icame acrosW" ail
right, but hie didn't deliver the
goods.

So many of these short re-
treats are made ln Europe that
one would thInk the jltneys
would find good traffic there.

tBryan, thougli always crylng
for peuce, seems quite unable ta
hold his awn peace.

The Grand Duke Nîoholas is
pictured as havlng very 'long
legs. Handy when ho orders a
qulck retreat.

German papers rosent the pro,
posai for the Teutons ta coase
thoir subinarine warfare. Unce
Sam merely asked them ta con-
fIne thoir submarine exploits ta
roal warfare.

Those ýbattios ln the air may
be said ta have raised warfaro
ta a'higlior plane.

-It would lie just 11-ko the crafty
fo ta blow the 6 o'cloOk whistle
just as the Itallans were charg-
ing.

,Whon the Austrians held. It It
wae Przemysl; when the Russians
got It they made It PeromËysi,,
and n'ow the Austrians wi lold
it for another spelI.

Reversing the Order.-Vaqul Indiana
took $50,00O in gold from a pack train
and melted It lrnto bullets. GoId now
seeme to b. worth Ite welght ln bul-
lots.

Inciusive>.--The Krupp factory lias
producod many big guns -including
the rlcliost famlly Jn Germny.

Anotherý Need. - Japaneso officers
are sald ta be sorving on the Russian
staff. Ferliapa -Rusa would lie bot-
ter ploapad If Japanese soldiers woro
serving lni the IRusslan ranis.

in $ore Stmi~te.---Lemonade la now
boing used in Munichi ta offset a short-
age la beer. This reveais ,low terri-
lily liad the foe's condItion muet lie.

Just a SJip.-A country editor theotiior day lnformed lis readers Vlia
the preaclier had addressed lis con1-
gregation on lbs "experlonees as a eh'-
eus rider," and there was alni&5t a
sclism ln the ehurdli until the next
Issue explaIned that it sliould have
been "circuit rider."

Corre0t,.-"I am a conimon Indian,"
declares aid Huerta. Correct. Very
common, la fact.

[n Onie Year-'rlie wr la just about
one year aid. WhaV an ugly yea.rling
It lias liecame!

A Query.-If lt's a fair question, w.

r

would like ta know why a motorcyclo
malkos a hundred times the noise of
an automobile, whule beixng about one-
fortleth the sIze of a car.

Proof Positive.-The Pore Marquette
ýRallway bas been swlndled, which
establishes the fact that It must have
taken inBorne money.

A Comparison. - Joss WlUard,
heavyweight champion, bas *insured
bis arma for $'50,O00 oaci. Tliey are
as preelous ta hlm as lierý limbs are ta
a ballet dancer.

Impossitble- An ad. man declares
that Chicago toilla the truth about it-
self. We can hardly credit that. The
postal authorities would not permit it.

0"e on BilIy Sunday.-Whilo Billy
Sunday, the slangy evangelist, was In
Philadeiphla, conducting lia eleven
weeks' campaign, it la sald that ho
stopped a newBboy on the street ta
enquire thc way ta the post-'office.

*'Go one block up and turn to the
rlght," dlrected the lad.

"'You s.eem a bright little dhap,"
said Sunday. "Do you know who I

4"IM Bllly Suaday. If you corme ta
my meeting to-niglit,4'll show you the
way to heaven."

~But the youngster was scornful.
"Aw, go on!" ho sald. "You. didn't
evon know the way to, the post-office."

a9 X p
The Stork'a Song.-On aone day re-

contly there were three. birth notices
in the Toronto papers-all named
-Campbell and ail In different familles.

It would seem. that "The Campbells
are comlýng-liurrah! hurrah!" la like-
ly to, be the stork's favorite song.

The Supreme Test. - "My liusband
never les ta, me," declared the wifo of
ton years.

'ýHaw do you know?" querled the
bride.

"'Ho says I do not look a day older
than I dld whon bie marrled me, and If
he would not lie about thlat I am sure
he would not about less important
mattors."

An OId Rhyme'Revibeci.

RHow doth tie busy little gun
'Improve each ablnlng heur;

And scatter deatli ta demonstrato
The prido and, pomp of war.

Their War Cry. - 'Malf a beague!
HaI! a leag-ue! Hli a beague onward!"
is now the war cry o! 'the champion
Boston Braves, wlio find tliemselves
na te second division of the National
League.

Russla's Advantage.-The Russians
rnay have ta retreat now and then, but
t has to be admltted that they have
ots of roomn for retreats.

Henry Miller la arranging ta put
~lre8 companios on the road noxt sea-

ion wlth "Daddy Long-Legs.", This
production sliould ao>w be able to
,rawl ail over .the -continent

A lot of mon. were so noar tuckered
Dut this tlxne last year they simply
had ta have a two weois' camping
triP Or geV neurasthenIa. This sum-
ner tlioy have probably worked hli
as liard again, If tliey worked at ail-
and tlioy doa't BoOm te need any holà-
Iays. at ail

Most people's Ideas about clothes
Lad heat are ail wreng. Koeplng cool
s merely a case o! keeping the heat
>ut. Thorefoeo, the botter it gets, the
moe clothos people ouglit ta wear.

l ýý

Sedfo ree Booc glvig full
patclars of TREINCH'S RM-FITS th 4 Wor&deaoure forFITS pilepsyan is hryer'

Pl ~'lC on v i aing TsioiL
VYRLf from ail parts of the. world;

over 1,000 In one year.
TRENCH'S REMEDIES, Llmnlted,

419 St. James Chambers,Toronto. Phonoe

Whloh?-Týhe Young manhad
a melanchioly mien. "l wlah 1
were dead," lie mutterod.

Had site refused to marry hlm
--or bad she married hlm?

]BRAND

not because it is
Made in Canada,
but because it is
the equal of coffee
made in any
country. l
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Under
the Old Flag

Not merely the flag that "braved a thousand, years the battle and the breeze" ; but
the flag that stands for liberty to every mùan, for freedom of the home, for the joy of
democratic living.

A FLAG FOR EVERY
HOME

Living under the British or the
Canadian llag dees net mean merely
the flag on the Town Hall, tir Parlia-
ment Buildinge and the Armounlee.
It meane the flag dlreetly over your
door. Lots ef people 11ve under the
fiag that le owned by eoxnebotiy else.
They imagine that a flag muetf have a
flsg.,pole on the Ia'wn or on the roof.
But the llag for ever home meane a
flag that can be flung froim auýy win-
dow, verandah-post or gable.

Belleving thie, THE CANAIJIAN
COURIER has arrangoti ta eupply te
Its readers, suitable home flags at the
moderate prices quoteti below.

Tiiese flage are Mads..in-Canada, and
their wearlng qualities are guaranteed
by THE CANADIAN COURIER. They
are cheap enougli for the most mc>dost
purso andi gooti enough for the 'weal-
thiest home.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEiD.

All or<ders promptly fillet by return
mail. Senti to-day, using coupon. No
latter nocessary If coupon. 1s'carefully
filet out.

This Union Jack 32x48 inches, complete, with'pole (0 feet long), hai-ý
yard, and wlndow socket, at $1.46, post paid, je a real 'bargain. lit i.
de.lgned to fiy from an upstairs, window.

The Canadian Courier,
Toronto, Canada. COUPON

Senti me a flag. I have Indicateti w1th an X the one 1 want, and arn
remittlng herewith the amount quoted above for this flag.

Name ............................................

SIZES AND Âti-sre ..................... ............

PRICES:
Union Jack, 32x48 Inches .................. 51 cents, Mail Post Paid

(Canadian Ensign, sanie size, 5 cents extra.)

Union Jackc, 32x48 inches (sanie fiag as above>, comnpiete with pole
(6 feet long), haiyard and window socket, $1.45, Mail Post Pald

(Canadian Enaign, sanie size, 5 cents extra.)
Unio Ja k, 2x36inc es ............ 2 cens, ai] ostPai

Union Jack, 2x28 inches ................. 25 cents, Mail Post Pad

Set of Aillies' Flags, 6 in n'umber, 15x20 iniches, 60 cents, Mail Post (Did

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS COMPANY, LimitedI
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO' BRANCHES IN LEADING CITIES

Makers of Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcycles, Bicycles and Cardages, Rubber Belting, Packîng, Hose, Heels, Mats,Tiling, and General Rubber Specaities.

L ie

'a

A Man Named;Bri
. Cfontinueti from, Page Il

lnto, Winnipeg lees then three
]ate-fortyfIve heure out of To

N 'OR w as the chiet feature
trip fromn Cochrane to, Wl
that reluctant englue, nor

the staring natives who, watchec
,&ce train go by for the firet tin
was il; the Idea of a great
whIch will be built up In the ne:
century ini the Cliay Beit of N:
'Ontkario; It was Brady's belle!
new national route.

"le It bult as well as you eXpE
lie was asked.

"Shut your eyes anti you w
know there, ie a curve on the
wae the anewer.

'9)id you over ride on a si
road,bed In -Canada?" 'ho ask
turn. An.d, truly, it was spleadi
so admitted.

"There le sorne fixing up to
but it le la a higher stage of pi
than anfy railway ever wae whe
cfic started over it," sald the G.
hies manner andi hiS toue indiCatE
*he would wageT hie last dollar'
aceuracy of lise etatemeut.

Nearly Ilfty years ago, Hon.
auder aakenzie or soute other
ýent of lSi John Macdonald de
that the C. P. R. transconti
would flot carry enoughto, pay f
uxle-grease. Yet the C. P. 1
earned a h'undred anti forty
lons tIn one year. Su there are
who say that the National Ta
tineutai will flot e=n enougli I
the salaries of the enzîneers,
mon and - ondu&ete 'But
doee not say tliat. He doce net
îÎt. HIe -knowe d1ffereutly. He bE
iu the road and ln the country
it seerves. There miay be deficit
dii the eud tuie portion of the '
dian Goverunent PRailwffl" wf

O F course, lt may be freely
ted, that thle roati was bu]
soon. It 'may aleo be fi

etatei tliat it cost toe inueli n
There are frle along the route
will moulder and decay before
are over oalled into use. Ther
miles of nneeoessary aldîngz and
iug. But that da a polticai stor
ft lias ne relation to Brady wl
ehewe topde whloh have a pe
tlnge.

But if you talk around anti ai
thies way and 'that, and ýpresumi
Brady's liopitalty, you w'ill finÈ
ho je flot opposed. to wootien i
wieh areto be, 'founti lere andl
or te, the momntum. gradee ea
Cochriane. While ho dis proud 4
the gooti fe-atures, iBaady regal
govennnt dollar as lie wol
Bratiy dollar, anti heo ewllling tSo
for these refinet i mproveinents.

Tliat old controversy ýbetwoeen
Ueo. P. Grahami, wlio as miniet
nailwaye ander Laurier, paeseti
extravagancees and Hon. Frank'
ranle, minieter o! railways under
don, irbo eut theim out, ie a deati 1
Grahamn was wrong and Coelirai
rIglit, but perhaps the result «v
-have been 'the saie if Cochraai
been, Grahiam andi Grahiam lied
'Cochrane. The year 1905 ras a
o! extravagance; the year 1912
one o! retoeencbment. Sorne Of
feeLures of 'the Transontinental r
sent wasteti money; but so <1001
famous Lynch4Staunton report.

But Briady must teake things a
finAle them, anAl lie proposes to
neither ie non energy in ltoklI1i
deat coon around a stump. Bisa»'
poses ta oporate the most nort]
transcontinental of the elght '
now adora North Aimorca as
'were as important as the other e
fil the niatter of edononiy. He i4
ndzes tilat the peop4le's money
tho roati, rightly or wrongly, and
It ie Me business to niake the
ings justfy the investanent as fa
this is humanly possible.

WHILE this nowly 4naugus~W"National" train frein Tor
to Winnipeg, andl the 0

'trains on t1ies andi other potioni
the National Transcontinental
earnlng nioney iiew andl wll
more shortIy, Brady'ns great tag
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dovelop, this "New Northi." Ho must
do for New Ontarlo and New Quoboc
wbat Sir Cliffozd Si! ton did for the
"Last Great West" before lie got bis
kniglitlood. He must do for these
new regions what Mr. Englobart lias
doue for tho region along the T. & N.
0. betweon Northl Bay and Cochirane,
andinl this rtarit he will put every
ounce of brains, energy and enthus-
dasin that lie possesses.

~But Brady, howover inucli f a glant
he may be, cannot do lt alono. Mr.
Gutellus will lielp, hura--of that one
may -be certain. Theo Hon. Frank
Cochirane, himel strong, keen and
determined, will back up Gutelius andl
Brady. But will the other men do
their part? Will the Borden cabinet
as,9iet this greatest of ail great Cas-
adian ýundertakioge? Wdlil they feed
Brady with tho settiers and the lum-
bermen, andl tho miners 'that lie needs
to develop lis New Empire? WiIl the
public of Canada 'watcli bis efforts
and support hlm In hts stupendous
tarit?

Tlieso are questions wbldh only bie-
tory can answor. Apathy would ¶3e
fatal. Governmoents and people have
been apathetie bofore andl may be so
again. But thils is niy pies, for Brady
-"Give hlm. the lielp and lie wll
transforin that portion o! Canada Into
a great wealthproducing disýtrict.".

W INtNIPEG andl Toronto are two
great citios. Tliirty years ago
these we-ro divàded by an al-

most tra-kiless waste of land and
water. Then came the firet Uine of
railway which created the greit ports,
Fort William and Port Arthur, hait

way between, *and opened a higliway
whicli ieanit niucl t, -Canadian pro-
gress, dovelopment and inatioinality.
Now cornes the second steel roadway,
breaking suddeuily upon the vision
witli trains covering the 1,266 miles
lu 42 liours. Shortly there may be a
third, for the Canadian Northern is
almost ready witli the last llnk ln its
now higliway. Toronto and Winnipeg
are xiow almost neighbours. Shortly
the saine may be saiýd of Winnipeg
and Montreai.

Tho distance ibetwee.n eastern and
western Canada is being cut down
year by year. The only coniplaint
about last ye&ar's western grain crop
was that it kept the transcontinental
raiiways ibusy for six weeks oniy d11-
stead of eigitenu weeks. Canada bas
the means of transportation' between'
east and wes:t and west and east,,and
ail that is needed now le freight. Thet
means settiers and settiement, more
plouglied flelde, more cattie and more
hogs. To Licarease production, not
rallways, is now the nations greatest
problem.

Andl when you are thinklng over
this andl over the future of Canada,
do lot overlook Frank Brady. Froin
his new office lu Winnipeg ho wll be
doinýg hies part, q'uietly, -u.nostentatj-
ously, but thoroughly. He lias pressed.
the button whlch inakes thewheels
-go around, and if ho gets the proper
sort of baoking, thoso wheels will
whlrl faster and fauter until the world
shalh know that the great Clay Beit
râvaIs the Last Great West as thie
homeo0f millions of hiappy and pros-
perous producors.

a~MONEYl'ANDa

Activity in CobaltAVISIT to Cobalt shows that the silver mines are in a favourable condition
and decidedly active. Thora le littie or no unemiployment in the district

and mucli developmeint work le being undertakon. The present-iow
prie of bullion is offset by a feeling among the operators that a risa is sure
tô corne ln the near future. Hence shlpments are liglit, but work is aggressive.

At this period of the year In 1911, silver was seiling in London, whicb lB
the ultimate market for bar silvor, at 24% pence per Pound. In 1912 it had,
risen te, 2 778 and hlId at that prîce for twelva months. Last year Il bad dropped
with other commoditios to 25 1-16, and le now quoted at 22% pence.

Those who, purchase silver stocks at the moment muet be prepared for-thé
possiblity of deferred.dividende and 10w prices. This condition may not grow
worse, but the caref nI investor wlU recogniza that In these days It le difficult
to, forecaet the future with any degree of certalnty. At the beet, it le not a
time for piungiflg.

As furtber proof of this, tha figures for the shlpmente te date this Year show
a tremendous decline. Nlplslng leade with ehipinents valued at $1,680,000, or
just one-half of -the value of the shlpnments ln the same perlod last year. The
saine JO true o! Dominion ReductiolI, Crown Reserve, Caribou-Cobalt and
O'Brien. Indeed, the wlee speculator le more lncllned to, ¶e a bear than a bull.

Situation ini New YorkPURELY Americanstocke, snch as the leadéing industrials, have scored tri-
umph after triumph'in'New York durmng the Paet week. Bethlehemn
Steel, Crucible Steel, Baldwin Locomotive, and other "war stocks" have

been most active. United States Steel i5 more than twenty points bigher than
It was In Auguet Inet. This le an lncre3.5e in value of one lundred million dol-
lars la thie one common stock.

On the other hand, international stocks are stii low. The liquîiation froin
Europe continues and wiil ¶3e a feature untIl the end of the war Ie ln slght. So
long as Europe la buylng war munitions ln Amnerica, s0 long must the mova-
ment o! kold be this way, and Ainerl.ia stocke are eqilivalent to, gold so far
as this situation le concerned.

The speculator who sold bis international stocks la December and Januàry
and purcbased United Statas industrials bas reaped a considerabla profit. Latier
on lie wIU seil these industrials and buy back bis internatIonale. When that
day cornac, United States industrials wlll go back nearly te their former level.

In all this movement there Is a lesson for the Canadian Inveetor, if hae wll
StiudY the situation carefuily. The boomn la industrials wlll enap some day, and
(3anadian spaculators would be foolish to b3e caught in that slump,

Canada's Share of War OrdersLAST week's "Monetary Times" contains a surnmary o! the war o'rders
placad la Canada. Whla thay total a tidy amount, thay are just large
anough te keep aIl the factories of Canada going about threa and a bal!

menthe if they had nething else te do. Or, to Put iL another way, these orders
would keep one-fourth of our factorles busY for one year. The summary ts as
follows:

Total War Orders Placed In Canada.
-British............................................. 69,942,545
Xussan ........................ 1,a;0

Cana.dian (foderal)..................... .......... 6,375,400
Canadian (provincial)......................... 4............2,291,1500

Uhra pnel, etc ........................ ........... .... 254,370,670
Urported and other orders, estiUnefd at............. 2,000,000

$34,203,OD2
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doctor. Tako my ewn case.
About a month ago I "weut sick." I

haid no particular pains, and 1 dldn't
suppose there was anythlng vltally the
matter with me; but Ilknew there sean
would be unies% I hadl a holiday. So I
stood lu lino, and when It camne my
turu stated my case.

"ISir," I sàald, 'I have been over-
worklng -and gotting too little exorcise.
I have systematlaed two officers,
trslnedl lu haif a dozen clerks, and for
weeks I'vo .had little or no rest or ra-
,creation."

"And you want me to say you are
sick aud ýgive you a beave?"

"lYessIr--4f yeu thluk I uoed ît."
Whereupon I was duly examined.
"Yes, my boy; 1 can see yeu have

been overworked. Also yo u'ro an-
aouic."

4'Yessir," I assented, hopeful>'.
"IBut yeu kuew we are very sparing

wlth sldk beaves theso days. How long
would you lîke?"

I hadl lntended to suggeat a week.
but thinkIug this might be overgouer-
oua on my part, 1 named five days.

"FPive days, eh?"
"Yeesr-or four."
"Um!-so you want four or five

days?"
I"Yessr-or three. I've got the of-

lice runnlng asmoothly, and the pay
clerk la, well able to manage thinga."

"lUm!-_three days? Very well. l'Il
write, yen out a recommendation."

And the recominendation, when 1
came to examine It, was not for ilve
days, noir for four nor for three, but fur
twe weeks!

"lHoly Moes!" I exclalmed whon I
.had dous my salute and exit; "'what
would the old brick have doue If a cer-
tain issue of The Courier had fallen
Into his bands?"

B UT whatever.ho ilght have done or
left undone, hoe would net, I arn
convlnced, ha.ve lnterfered wlth

that blessoid verdict ef a fortnlght's
freedein.

Our captain. la much the same type.
albeît Irritable over truieës. I ma>' ab-
sent myself from the office for heurs
without notice or explaiiatioii, but te
press hlm unduby te place bis signa-
ture on -a walting document wheu ho
wanta to scrlbble a note te one of bis
aweethoarts or sert a package of pic-
ture postcards la te Invite trouble with

a aital T.
Wflth the mon the captain Is klnd-

noas and geuerosity persouifled. and I,
shouldu't be snrprlsed if bis unrecev-
erad loans and other philanthropies,
since hie was posted' te our section,
would amont to twenty peunde or
more. To refuse a mnu bave (even
whan bis powers te grant leave are
elrcumscrlbed) la always an uncon-
genlal tas, but te refuse a lan or ad-
vanco o! pa>' la with hlm webi nigli an
Impossibîlit>'.

F OR Instance, the other day a driver
who had been granted beave re-
turned te the office, petltionlug for

a "sub." He came at the wroug boum,
wbkbh was not propitious, and ho had
secured bIs beave wlthont confesslng
bis ilmpecmiisty-Whieh was worse.
,T was, as hae thonght, a very irata effl-
cor whom ho confroutod.

tlBut you can't mun lu haro au>' heur
of the day ýor night expectiug loans,"
sald the ýcaptain. "Auyway, you lCuew
you had no mono>' when you asked for
leave, a thing I've expressl>' forblddafl.
The clork tells me yeur pay bas beau
drawn te the at penny, and bore yen
comne demsndiug a soveralgn lu ad-
vauce Why, It would takçe two waoks
te pay back a soverelgn. You'bl slm*
ply have te gîvo up yonr leave-1 cau't
grant an advauca-not a penny"

(Mo, te the S. M.: 'Il bat a bob hE
gets something.")

1You sa> you want a pound? 1 deubt
If I bava as much as a pound Ieft ln
myv pocket. I'vo beau ma1kiug advaXlces
ai momnîIig, and you !kuow the banlu
are closed. No; 1 simpi>' cau't grai

(S. M.: "Bseel Youlve lest!*')
AIl this tinta the applîcaut hlad prit

denti>' said notbIng.
-Now, if we bad an>' moue>' ln thE

safe it woul l be a different mat
but how amn 1 to know when yeu et
are golng to mun lu bere with thoee
traordinary demands?"

Here ýthe captain paused and slc
counted bis -cash. "Now, I'vo Just
abo ut a pound, couuting any si
change, and 1 can*t, go into 'Llgh
wlthout a penuy-can I?"

"¶No, air."
'IfWell, V'IT tell you what l'il do:

advance you ten shillings. But
next trne you want anythlng of
kind, make your appli-cation, at
rlght time. Do you hear?"

"Yeslr. Thank you, air."
,(Me, ýto, the ýS. M.: "One

pleaffo 1")

S 0 It la with the rajorty of the
cers at Pleasant Vala-evon t]
whose 'natures are many deg

leas klndly than Captain P.'s. T1'
are cases of Injustice, there are
stances of severlty, frequeutly, -but
always, deserved b>' the culprlt; t
are odid exainples of bullying,
there isý, of course, a dîscrepalc:
often fanr too pronounced-betweet
vlewpoint ef officora and men. Thi
the guif of which I have complail
but It la narrowlng, vislbly and rai
lessenlng, and the reason therec
that the British army la fast becel
democratized, Its traditions miot
izod and bent to the wlll aud pur
o! a united nation.

-While on my furlough I pa
.through the town of Grantham, w
has become -an Important militar>'
tre, and on that very day It happ
that a deputation of labor leaders'
inspecting the cam~p for the purpo
report1ng their crîtcsýms to the
mander thereof. Home las a report
I ellpped fromn the Manchester 1
D.espatch of the following mornini

"iEvery facllty was offered the:
go juat whera they pleasod, -and te
suit and question any of the troc
ln fact, the>' were as frles to
about the vast encampmont as a
specting officar hlimseif.

"The food was seen ln its raw
Îît was iseen In the cooklng prc
aud It was seau placed on the
when- the mon assembled from
parade ground.,

'lNor were the trade union off
content wlth that, for, to make
visit comiplete, the>' made a si
point of thernaalves bolng pr
wheu brealkfast, dinner, and tes
served out. In the end the>' me
brlgadler-general, together with
four battallon commandants.

"The labour leaders then oui
their findinga.. Several comp]
were laid, but these were nlot e! a
ous character; and togethor the3
generalýs, and the battallon com'
ants dlscussed suggestions for ri
lug the grounds for them. The b
mien were giveni assurances 'whic
tirely sstlsfied theim.

"In the whole camp no gruii
whatever was heard against any (
officers, -who, as the trade unlor
clals expressed lt, were, 'found
,,held Iu the highest esteamn by
men.'

"Some of these trade union of
are to address scores of recri
meetings; this week, and one e!
remarked to the general at the ci
sion o! the Interview that the si
they Droposed te render would bi

Kitchener's Army at Its Best
(Oloncluded froin Page 6.)
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The Skipper's Masquerade
(Cloncluded fromnpage 8.)

bickoring. The completed pic-
doubled up the cook, wbile Nat
way to uncontrolled mirth. Witb
tek kaife, Nat fashion *ed a hat-
1'0m a plece of stick, and after
attempts to rua it througb the

er's hoad as well as the hat, at-
'S which callod forth language of
Suiai kind from. the victima, Nat
iatisfied with his bandiwork, and
sted moving towards the brig.

littie procession started. A
of smail boys loft thoir pad-

to Join, and a fox terrier accom-
ilwith bis presenco and bis yelp-
This brought other dogs on the

wlitb their respective owners.
and mon seemed to find some-
strangely exbilarating in the

Iele.
an on1 me and put your 'and over
beard. It's airiglit," asisured Nat.
look like m'an -and wife out for

ScOok not to be outdono said,
all you ma!" And gave the dis-

n 'an a dig in the ribs, and re-
i la rotura a whack ovor the oar,
Caused hlm, to see and say many
I.Along the parade by way of

each gardons, tbey made thoir
10 the river side and the quay,
iDanied by a gathoring crowd

1JOY incroasod at each stop.
Iboys regarded it as a new de-

'e lu the game of hare and
13. Prionda of many years, stop-
!uttlng from time to time, and
16 question to him squaroly as
Y ho masqueraded in that attire.
icelman remonstrated with hlm,
9d bis helmet knocked off by the
,who would flot have thoir

ireO laterrupted. The skipper's
became a trot, tben a double.
eho could not leavo their job,
4d into the funa by casting what
Ifloant to be langulshing glancos
1. A blind man who stood aear
oat landing, forgot straightway
frrlty and his occupation, and
edl bis post to Join the throng
ieelt laugbing along. He brand-

bis stick and dfficered the
Lhappy for once In is life.

~fiflbled maa marked bima for
refereace.

rand Charlie stuck nobly to thoir
chlef, the latter from time to
tirae puttlng out a leg whlch
Ilt many unsuspecting citizens to
'Gulid. Near Battlsonas works a
coal heaver paused for a mo-
gazed at the scene, thea enter-

tO the fun of the tblng tried to
1 a klss from Cuttiag, -to the

eatloi1 of his black faced comn-
la. The dlstractedl skipper
Ioudly; breaklng away from bis
lover, ha gathered up bi s kirts

Oa of greeting came from the
r Innl, whiere a crowd had ah
10 dlseuss bis death. The sud-
ian~ge from the tragedy to com-
1toxicated some of the mea aad

1- bitte Jacket rusbed out of
tr Seized Cutting by the walst,
'ir ln close embrace and began
't ilt bravely to the tune of a
lanceo wblstled by a companlon.

bthe policeman made two
ýeha drank another maa's
IIbis excitemeat, and thon
UPa fresb plat placed for the

rigblue jacket, thlnkiag it was
71- e had swaUowed the bey-
bore tha barmaid could tell
1 at, thon ho sald it was ber

2 baliked joyously; the tug
e hrily and contiauously. A

hikrd captain of a collier
ý1 nordluary clrcumstances a
2tl eauian, camne to the side

bride ad waftod amorous
Wihbotlh banda. By a super-
efot o the pilot the steamer
uleda dredger, Instetad of

ighr down. A gold lacod har-
Inte remoLçstrated, but the red
'rdcaptain had abandoaed
e othe ~whole anjoymeltt, aad
aImpromnptu dance.
laDI nf tiýe ahbnitpa ilanr-

Angela," a mate warned hlm.
With rankling, accumulating fury,

the skipper raa on.
The owner had arrived, hoe was hold-

ing solema conclave witb the mate,
assisted by some idiers, when an ex-
clamation fromt Mr. Murray caîised
hlma to look in tbe direction of the
quay-

"Wby, it's the skipper! 15 it not. Mr.
Murray?"

Words failed the mate but ho made
a gesture of assent.

"Has tbe man taken leave of bis
sensos ?" ho demaadod angrily.

Thon the humour of the situation
soized him. "Bore, boy, quick," ho
called to a youngstor, "here's a penny,
run and tell my missus te come bore,
she's in a pony cart, just down the
lane, you stay and hold the pony.»

The crew roceived their chie! wlth
a rousing cheer, as ho leaped upoa the
bulkwark o! the brig, his skirts over
his knees, the beebive bat stlill ding-
ing nobly to bis head, and bis face
aflame with rage.

Tbe owner had intendod to be stern,
iastead ho foîl beavlly agaînst the cat
bead whore be bad gone to got a bot-
ter vie-w, and leaning over that pro-
jecting pioco o! timber, ho confided
bis sense of joy to the anchor. Then
with tears in bis eyes ho belpod bis
'Ni!o on board, and tbey made their
way to the poop, where the skipper
was answering ail questions la nauti-
cal ternis containing many damaatory
clauses.

What England Didý
<Ooncllded from page 4.)

code that gentlemen, and the nations
thoy represent, -*set for thomselves,
and titis was taEken Into account. 'She
did, indeed, deIéline to oaýko an agree-
ment wblch would bind ber to neutral-
ity under ait concelvable circum-
stances; but she was willlng to make
a declaration that none of ber agree-
ments. with other powers had any de-
sigas hostile to Germany, and that she
hersoîf had no hostile Intentions, and
would thorish none. Ber provious at-
titude towards Germany was suificient
guarantee of this declaration; but, lest
that should not be onough, she laboured
strenuously to avert war betweea Rus-
sia and Austria over the question of
Bosala and Herzegovlna ln 1911; and
slle commenced negotiations for the
settlement of questions of mutual ln-
torest, such as the~ Bagdad rallway.
Those wore eonducted to a final ar-
rangement whleh eonceded to Ger-
many very substantial advantages.

E VilI that eboarless pour-parler dld
not doter England !rom maklng
furthor efforts for an agreement.

The British Goverament offerad to
aigri the followlng declaration:

"The two powers, belng naturaily
desirous o! securing peaco and friend-
s*hip botwoen tbom, England declares
that she will nelther make, nor join la,
any unprovoked attack upon Germany-
Aggresslve Germany la not, and forrms
no part of any treaty, understandiilg,
or combination ta whIcb Englaiid is
now a party, nor will she becoine a
Darty to, anythlng that bas such an oh-
ject."

Stlil, that was not enough for Gar-
many. She be*ld to ber aim o! deallng
a fatal b'low to any friendly undor-
standing between England and ber
frlends o! the entente; and she de-
manded a plodze o! ýBrltish rieutralltY
in the event of Germany being at wal.
That Dledge, for reasona already stat-
ed, Englaýnd would not give; and s0
the negotiations. falled once more.

lEngiand now made ber last effort
for accommodation and arrangemen1t.
Ia 19,12 and 1913 .Mr. Churchlill made
bis, famous proposai for a naval holi-
day. If, lna ny year, Cermany decldod
to relax ber shlpbuildlng progra.nhfl8

E-ngland would do the same; .by -hlih
clevlce, as ho put it, relief might bo
obtalned 'wlthout negotlations, bar-
galnlag, or the sllgbtest restriction
upon the sovoreiga !reedom of anY
power." GemnwthaEedl

Deafness
uiM£psa 4m fa a~

JUST OUT-Sound, sensible

HOW TO GEl A'POSITION
This la one of the most sensible

little books of advlce ever offered
to the young man or young womax,
seeking employmewnt. Mr. Hall lias
been with a large correspondance
school, and lias had niuoh expert-
once In getting positions for youngmen. Atbove aIl, lie would have the
young man drop ail feoolli notions
about the gettIng and holding a
position. liard work alone mnakes
good. He gives muchi practical
advine on lattera of application;
personal application; wliat la good
and what la bad form, etc., etc.

l2mo, Clotb, 140 pages. 60 cents
net, post-paid.

Contents: 1. Special Abllity and
Cholce, of Occupation. 2. Positions
Obtained Tlirougb Advartisementa.
3. Positions Obtained TI3lrough Un-
sollcited Letters. 4. The Letter of
Application. 5. Porsonal Interview
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ANDIHOW TO KEEP IT
By S. ROLAND HALL.

UJNIVERSITY BO0K CO.
8 University Av. Toronto

ankles,

Increase* Your Income
If your present salary is not sufficient to meet your needs

you must either cut down your expenses or inerease your
income. There is absoiutely no0 reason why you or any other
bright young man or woman should not earn anywhere from
$10.00 to $50.00 per week if you apply yourself, after having
made a local district arrangement with Canadian Courier.

There is also always a demand in The Courier subseription
department for men and women who want to earn some money
in their spare time. This is an opportunity to work up a
permanent side-line which will bring the agent a splendid
yearly income. It is a chance to build up a permanent busi-
iiess of your own. The Courier safeguards its agents' riglits.

If someone offered you an annuity of $100 a year for if e
you would think it a grand windfall, wouldn 't you ? You can
earn an annuity of this size very simply and easily by taking
charge of a district for The Courier and looking after its
subseribers in that district. Most of those subscriptions can
be renewed from year to year by telephone. Thus there is a
yearly profit to the agent, with littie effort.

If You Do Not Need The
Money Show This Adver-
tisement to -Someone Who
Does

The Canadian Courier circulates in every one of the nine
provinces, and it needs agents in every town and eity in
Canada. Write us for information as to how you ean earni
front one to three hundred dollars a year without any great
effort.

There was nover a more favourable time to get subscrip-
tions for the only illustrated weekly published in this country,
which is welcomed in every home from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie.

Address Agency Divis ion

Canadian Courier
TORONTO
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i CHAPTER VIII.

The Chief Butler.

D ONALD retrned a ter somne
quartofe au heur, looklug
grave. but serene. Dayligbt
was fast departing, but a huge

red mon had nison sud shed ier liglit
over thme xnoorlaud; the Scene wns
beauV.iful.

"Lli,," lie sald, and, stood beside
ber inu silence, addîng atler 80ome min-
utes, I arn afrnid we must be golng
hnck soon. Lot us cr*Oss the nivulet
sud take thbe ethler trnck home!"

There were stapplng atoues, 'but
they 'were reughiaud alippery.

" Tho stones are unsate," lie isaid.
"Ia& ?,, sud witliout walang for. a
repiy lie liftd lier ln bis arms and
,wa&,kd tlirouglIr the water. Hie feet
of course were veny wet, tbougi lie
was not conscieus of auytbing savo
lier presence; bis vOlce w"s grave
sud quiet, but she b.d feît bis beart
beating as lie set lier down.

III waut Io Say semeuhing ta you,"
lie said. ",yeu wlll not viait my words
ou me by refuslug Vo continue lu =v
office."

I-1 suppose t-bat is wbat I ouglit te
do, but I do net wlsh te If -You want
me te romai. I trust you not ta re-
ýpoat tbem."p

"tbank fel wami=y. I wlsh yeu
te remain, I wisl iIt ferrently. And
[ wlll do the, best I ca for your lover,
eliould hoe cee."

Île uaceusclolisly laid some slight
emuphiasîs on t-le word 'Ilhould."

"I t-ink lie maY cerne sean. You
will nt set hlm te pick rýags ?" Oh"
8atd, lookng daugerouay fair iu the
tuceufiglit.

",I wlll not. If ho la wort.b Il 1 May
perhape advancýe hlmi ta neeposItiOn
et trust."l

lier face bocame Pale. "I tbanli
Yeu f rom my lieart but--but you maust
net do that . Hos will be content wltli
a low position. Hoe would preter at at.

I t-be>ught perliaps lie miglit do
eclerl's work, suid Bit îu your office."

The positive grandeur ot thls coni-
cession vas flot lest ou ber, but it'
was noV fully appreciitted at once, fer
te birn it ineant the ioss ot aiment al
lie held dea1r, ber socletY, aud nlet ouly
tbat but t-ho presenceofe a bated, bie-
cause successful, rival.l

"You are very gooid," aime replied,
"bfut it will net do. You would net
lot hlm read yeur confidentl lettons ?"

"Certalnly net. But le lie net odu-
eated? n lie nest de aecounts?»

"Ho Is ilgbly educated, -sdfhl-"it wili
be best te give hlm inanual labeur."

liuman nature will eut after immun-
tural restraint. "I amn very glad ta
bear lt," Ronald repled heantlly; "lie
shll have manual lakbeur."

Hie 8pinits rose suddenly, lie laugli-
et as lie pointed out the gab tso
seule pounles. "I saal always rememl-
ber Ibis evealng," lie sald, "ton I don't
s1uppoose I shahl eve' coime liere agaiu
witb yen. Look iew Bolernin the-
liglits are now that bot moon and
stars are shlulng, sitbougli dnylilgbt
bas -barely taded."

"Some neenes are toc beautiful, 1

Both mluuds were la complote ac-
co'rd, aime larnod te hlm, and con-
tnued spealding foni lier beart. "I
noveruased te realIzo as 1 de uow bow
lu spite et ail outwiard clroumst2iOOs
aur lite le given un te work eut eaeh
for hlmself."

'«I arn not sure t-bat 1 understand
you."1

"I men t-bat endli trivial action aud
tbouglit makes up thle aum et char-
acter, ne ciaracter works lt-sai agai

in anot-ber lite, no doulit, lhe ame
cimele coutluued, Infinly ltiy ee
Ill is tis that causes the perxitie
et ail theorles on the eublect. TPo get
away frein. ourselvos ls imupeoible

wehrlu this word or any otber,
the ouiy tbVoq to do' ts 1 -uppoes to
8t-rIve after good-whieh Is Ged."

yorutmosct to-night, bath for myaoit

crif ice
By MRS. HARCOURT-ROE

Authibr of *'A Man of Mystery," "fle Silent
Roomn." Etc.

MARY WIILLULS cornes to theMoff ice of Ronald Westlaçe,
paper manufacturer, to ask for
work. ,He heaitaites to, employ
her, because she lookcs too genteel
for mliwork. There la a special
inysterlous reason for her want-
Ing ernpioymeût for herself, and
aiso for her lover. Westiake, really
falis ln lave with her. Mary.WII-
liama starts a long journey on
foot -bac< across Dartmoor - to
Plymnouth. Riding out, Westlake
meets her and tries to, Induce her
not to sleep on the moor. -Mary
Wiliams goes on her way. Along
the road she leaves a parcel with a
cottager whlch she payshlm to
keep'tii! It Is ealied'for by a man;
afterwards, a bicycle xvhich she
buys on the road. At Princetown
she vlsited the gaol--and watched
the convIcts on the plantation; af-
terwards returned to Wiliowbrldge
and the paper mill. Her duties at
the ii are much enllvened by the
pecullar attentions of bier employer
who becornes veýry unpopular wlth
ls flancee, Mise Ormonde, In con-
sequLence. He offers Mary a posi-
tion as typist. Two people find
themeselves eacli between two tires.
Mary accepta the offer. A great
case of sentiment works up be-
tween Westlake and his employee.
Hle proposes marrlage. She re-
fuses--eonceaing the reason.

that good. I arn more than tauébed.
I feel humble before you."

"No, ne, no," lie replied. .,No, no,"
and there wias silence between,.thern
umtil lie wmTng lier banud and parted
frein ber before euterlng the village
street

CHAPTER IX.
Alarm.

F OR eome littie time atter't-his Ron-
ald was very grave and sUlent.
H1e Spenlt as littie Urne as pos-

sible w1tli Mary, givlng bier lier work'
briefly and, (luite ý unoocnscieusly,-
apeaklng tru a oold, business tune, ln
tsutb, lie was afrald of birnsef, and
deterrnined that shie kshould have no
cause to Senplain of hlm after bis de-
Iciaration.

11le attended to lier cornions as
scrupuleualy as before, éhe was noveri
w1tbeiut some mark of bis care, but
lie bad given up Ind.ulffIg lu the long
talks whiab were a deliglit Vo botli.
It badl been lis custorn te place the
amount of lier salary every week ID
an envelepe aad puit It on ber table,
lie did not like the idea of g1vlug ber
money direct, but oue day when it
was due lie f ergot It.

Hie came fuie lier office thie next
monning. "I au Se sorry 1 forget tbis,
Miss Williamus," lie ýsald gravely, de-
posltlng a sealed euvelope ln Uts usual
place by tbe typewriter. 'Il canner
imagine liow I coud bave been Bo
icareless. Pembaps 1 bave been a little
worried -of laVe."

"I assure you that one day muakes
no differeuce te me. Mrs. Mason
would 'trust nme," sbe replied, although
the tact thât lie b.d forgotteu any-
tblig <ioncerning bier gave lier a curi-
oue feeling of pain. He~ had spolien
coldly, and sbe raised lier eyes te
bis 'witb a troubledi loýok in ýthem.

"You are flot leoking well," lie said,
with a re1iuru te bi-s usual vol.ce and
mnter. 4'Ha've youi also been wor-
mIed about anythIng?"

"I have b-een greatly worried. 1 arn
living now In perpetual auxdety."

»Gau I do anythiJng for yen?»
"Unforuately no."
After this lie rsunIed bis ons'ersaý

tien witli ber; boili b.d given up thie
lIght toue tbey ba4 forerrrly Inulge<l
In at 4$oees, but they seeme~d aw
,together, eot as levers, taut as oI4

On leavIng the ralll one afteruoou,
ub. 'met Simpson, the fos'eman. That
g<oM inau's large face becarne very
red, be loo*.d at ber with reproach.

"D yu hbàppen to read your Bible,
ýmy dear?" lie aked te lier surpise.

Jepand liow ihe helIed the chief

"Oh, Y,", 1 bave reaA bliat,» veplied

sf En id
Maryý siling, tliougli puzzled.

", you 'have read- il. Thon yen'
remnember 'Yet did net the chiet but-
1er remeniber Josepli, ibut forgat hlm.'
Now, that's exactiy like you."

"Lndeed, Mr. Simpson, I cannot see:
how 1 resemble the chiet butter la any-
way. I do flot think I have forgotten'
,anyon=e."

ýYou have forgetten mue. Was-n't lt
me as got you ithýat situation, wbere
you work iaif trne, and, for anytbing-
I ivnow, get double pay, and are Vreat-
ed as a lady slieuld be, and yet 1 dare-
say you neyer once say Vo yourself:
"It's Simipson as lias got me this; it's.
Simpson 1 owe it to! No, you nover
speakte me uow."1

"SMy dear Mr. S.Inpsen," isaid Mary
laughiug, "liew eau 1 ýspeali to you
when 1 neyer see you except ln the
.distance? Let me assure you ithat 1
retain a most kindly recollection of
yo'ur gooduess Vo me when I was ln
tlie mli, and-"2 slie lesitated, thon
added boldly, atilI witb a smile dui ber,
eyes, "and of your getting me a very
comfortable appointaient. Let me
prove to you that I amn noît like tlie
chiot butler. Will you corne aud bave
tes, witli me to-'mornow?"

"Have tes w1th you, my dear?"
alsked Simpson, greatly astoaished, for
it was known that she'recelved no
visiteora whatever.

"'Yes; do. Ten st six, or any time
you Ilko."

'Il wIll corne."

HE was deliglited. As sýon as lieH ould trame some reason tom, soe-
ing the master lie told hlm of

tlie invitation.
"IYen are a fortunate man, Simp-

so,"aàd Rionald laughinig. 'Il ýar
qui-te sure -she would not Invite me Vo
tea under any circunistanceswbt
over."

S"No, air, 'becauseê you are the mas-'

"Ah, ne idekult."
Hie knew that society elAquette

would bave been ridiculous iu -the
foremau's eye>s, and Ibiat, Bave for the
fa<>t ot Ronald .belug the master, there
sppeared ne reason Vo Simipson why
&Wy youug woaa slieuid neot Invite
any young man Vo a trlendly aneal.

'Il hope, sbe doos ber work well and
la a good girl, sir, because y1ou see I
feel responalible Il'ke for reconimeud-
lngbe.

"Yes, the appaInment re8s on'your
shoulders," _Ronald replied -witb as-
surned gravîty, ."She la a go>d ýgirl,
onougli," lie added careilessly, "arnd
works bard. Altogetiler I fiud lier
very useful."

H1e retaile4 thbe conversation -
Mary, wlio laughed lieartlly.-_,

"I asked him ýbecause I saw bis
feelings were hurt. No, 1 shall not,
invite you te meet hlm. I mnust give
hlmi something very uilce," and sho
told Ronald the auecdote ot the chiet
butler.

"'Tbere le net anythiug specl to
bo got ln the 'village. Whby don't yen
ttlte lxi a few ef tibese fhhxgs?" ho
ahýked, polutlng te thme boxes -ot crystal-
llzeod fruit and other tieicacies.-

'ýBo 1 will. Tbank you for suggest-
luig lt."

Thme t ' a-party Iuvolved. tome anianuf
of p~rparation, for it wss net a case
of -a cup ef te. and a wafer ef thli
b'read. and -butter'. Mar-y lid prëvi-
ensly Indulged lu tbe ex.travagance
of an afternoon tea-cloîli an2d a -smàli
set of P-hina, for theae thinga added
vastly te ber everyday -cômfoert, and«
wlien Mr. Sinmpson a.ppeared at half- -
pant sixthfle table were an iluviting as
pec.t. 'There wene ftowers and fruit
prettlly eet ait, but' ilere îferé also
slices et beef, andl bain and eggs, and
cakes.

lie bad changed bis worklng colothes
for 'bis Sunday )>at. and ie. carefùlly
spread bisi large lisudkercblef over
his kuces as lie BaV downç 'Then Le
sbook bis liead4.

"This won't do, my dear. This is
a 'very uuice ýtea, but Lt's extravagane
in a girl witli youtr wageOL"

"«Ne, dndeed; yieu mnust remenier it
la My finit party, ahp1
bore. SurelY I may give a M4
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1e More than I have inyseif. Rt is
'roat pleasure."1
drs. Mason was bringing in a plate
ho~t toast at tilis junicture.
'Miss Williams don't eat eneugli to
ý,D a %paxrow seme day.s," she sald
LtlY. "It'is the first itiýme I have
%i a square meal. on the table."
'But 1 eat as micl as 1 eau."
'And that wouldn't keep oue of my
idren an hour."
kfle assured that bis hostess was

given ta extravagance Mr. Simýp-
z et to work witli a will, and ther-

iiily enjoyed himself. There was
'y littie left wlien the meal was
Icluded, and wlien hie went away,
er baving, at Mary's request, smoli-
a pipe, he declared lie had eujoyed
,self greatly.
110W did the tea-party go off?"
1Daid asked hlm thie uext morniug,
Wlien lie could nlot speak te iMary

llÇked te speak ef lier.
Piret rate, sir. Slie treateîi me as
l' -been a Dook. Yeu should have
JI lier pretty weys at the table as

P iIed my plate up. She',s a boro
Y, Sir.»
Is alie? Well, I'm giad you en-
edl Yourself."
YOU bave mnade a friend of Sixmp-
Lfor life," lie saiýd later on te

rv'
1 amn glad te muke a triend of an
'est man," she replIed sadly. "I
'e0 1et many friends now."
kut thougli the invitation Iiad been
el] tram sheer kindness ef heurt àt
]d flot have been more saiccessful

an 53 ulterior point of view. Simp-Was ieud iu he.r pc-aises, and
fllIY deciured that it was only tlie
ek.up pride of the gentiefellis wlilch
veOuted tliem trom' inviting ier. te
fr lieuses. By gentletelks gener-

li e meant Mr. and Mrs. Westlake
tlOlIiarly. Had lie been told that
liad declineditheir acquaintance lie

11id not have believed It. "And liow
5fluater can be tliat cold about

'seelng lier day alter day. I don't
>w. Whenever I go te tlie office,

res is door tiglit sliut between

hie Perbapsi was easily aceunted
as whenever a knock was given

laId re.paired te the euter office.

CHAPTER X.

Henry Jackson.

RE weatlier now turned celd, the
fllornings were damp and miesty.
Renald ordered biazing fires ta

lit eariy lu both offices, so that
ý11 Mary arrlved from the dark an~d
res farm sitting room .slie found
I)retty office thle picture of cern-

1wcold youx lianýds are!" lie ex-
111ed as lie shooli bands witli ler.
rely You -have breakfast by a fire?"

'35.Ufot go lute auy beueld de-
'," ehe replled, and lie was quite

th-at ebe dld flot. Hie thouglit et
ftree lu his, ewn bouse that were

>3li the approacli et cold weatlier>
ý'erY roam, for alI ot t.hem greatly
r0035ted warrnth. But in tbis re-
ýt hie could do nothiug; elie wus
eOutlY studyiug economy Iu every
1, anfd lie could net send in a ton
mia.

>'on't yeu think," lie said witli some
tatio4l, . that you rnight slt bore
tie later et an evenlng and read. I
,'o you I wüuid net interrupt. you.
ed 1 sihould 1proablygo home."

'y oem bire certalnly le more
%ritable than my roe-m at tlile furm
e 1 must admit, for belng next
daiTY, it lias so.retime u un-
tBa31t emeil of danlp aând mouldy
se, ceoupled wlthtli tat of evnIe-us

tbe kitcben whlch adjoins, bhut
niot %pend rny evenings lieTe.
Daiflper me toc mucli, Mr. West-

Yeu do lndeed."
t Wlit way?"

flont uocessary, for Instance,
'ou te niake up mIy lire. 1 cau

oue for myseif."
"Id soul rny papers with your dlrt-y

'? lie asked laughiigly. She
"e seen hlm laugli fer se-me time

WUdtry net te soa thern. Your
are quite dlean aithougli you
bl>1th for me and yourself."

aY tlieY always remain dlean.
'l f that reminds me that I

1l'ver told you et mny ambitions,
'o Mlust net reveai the secret."
buet is tihe iomentous secret?"

"I do net propose te spend my lite
on'ly in making meney, and in enter-
taining ail kinds of people, wlia, as
my father justly observes, probably
eat aur -dinners and then go ýaway and
sneer at us as 'the paper men.' I want
ta go into Parliarnt and spend hli
my year ln towýn among a wider cir-
cie."

His eyes were briglit as lie sýpoke,
hie manner enýergetic. He knew that
lie lad certain gifts, and, wltli hie
great wealti ýte Uack hlm up, lie did
not think lie sliould remain unhloticed,
or play the part ef a client member.

"And I earuestly hope yen may suc-
ceed. 1 can-"2 She checked berselt
su.ddenly. She bad been about ta say,
",I eau heip you."

"Wiii yeu canvass for me if I ask
yoau?"

"Did any -man ever refuse you any-
thing?"

Slie considered a moment. "No,"
elihe replied at iengtli. "I do not.thiuk
I ever asked a man ýta do anything lu
vain."

"Then my election is sure, wlieu the
time coimes."l

"Whou It cornes, I rnay be far away."
"Away?" lie ecbeed blanikly, fer hoe

had neyer thauglit ef this contin-
,gency.

"Yes, far away; very tar away. But
net s0 f ar awýay that I eau ever fer-
get iny friends."l

He was ýsuent.
"I fergot," slie continued. 11 eliould

have made eue exceptiou when I said
that ne man had refused me anything.
One did, aithougli 1 begged and prayed
and entreaited bim wîtli tears, aud lie
was my father."1

DONALD boeked ýat lier; alie read
thedeep compassion in bis eyes.
Ile pictuired a brutal father,' and

thon ithouglit of h10w lie weuld rejoice
te make lier hie wife and present lier
,ta London eociety as a beautifulibride.
Sbe would be roceived everywliere as a
mernber's wife, and lier charm weuld
corne ou people as a surprise.

iShe saw that his tbougiits hld gene
away and ýsaid lu a different tene: "f
this conversation goes, on you will
really bave ta keep me here te werk
overtime. I am loit ýearning my salary.
Please give me the papers ut on-ce.
If yeu do net do so I shail romain
until they are flnished however late
the bour rnay !ie."

"And yet you wifl uet stuy te -read?"
"That le anotlier matter. What are

ýwe wortli If we caninot sosnetimes en-
dure a littie liardshlp, wlieu lirdship
les necessary? And the farm le vastly
.superlor te roor n luhle village. My
pupers if yeu pieuse."1

He fetched them, but us lie sat at
work witli the door -shut betweeu tliem
lie ýpIctured lier sittlng lu a danip, ugly
raam, slnell.ing of cheese and mould,
whlle she sliivered witli cold. lier
eaiury was aufficleut te admit et a lire;
wby did she practise sucli severe
ecanerny?

"And I bave neyer kmawu a liard-
slip lu my lite!" lie exciaimed Te-
morsefully. "I wlsli I could bear auy-
thing for lier."

The morning had been rawan
foggy, as the afteruoon advanced the
fog increased. It eettied like a pull
on everythlng around, black, he&VY,
motionless.

At live o'clock Ronald entered tlie
office. "1TIre la up, Mise Wiliams. I
cannet aliow yeu te stay wItli those
,paper-s auy longer. If I chose te gos-
,sip wlth you and detain yeu, thut 15.
my fault and it muet net be vislted
on yeu."f

'"I -bave just liulshed them., I oAI
afraid thougli they are net done as
wvell as tliey ought ta ibe. I ce-aid
not keep my baud eteudy."

Hie looked ut lier. Her face wae
very 'white, lier eyée large and rounder
than usual. Rad lie net thouglit It
impossible lie would bave sald elie *as
under the Influence et deudly fear.

"You are il!" lie exclaimed.
"I am net. It le the log. It affects

mie. I wil stay bere for a short tîme."
"I am sure that s-methlng le thie

matter wltli you."
"I arn frightenled."
Blie was the luti girl te be afrald et

weatber, lie thought, there must ýbe
somne otlier cause for ber alarni.

"lat are you frightened. about?"
"I amn ufrald fer-fer the people et

HAVE YO UR JELLIE
EVER REFUSED TO SET?
Though only best fruit ts used, and every precaution taken
in cooklng and placlng In jars, jellies sometimes

1unaccountably refuse te set.
Many cooks don't know that the SUGAR may be thie
cause, as If it contains organic matter, fermentation sets

?eduium in and Jelly will net seL Be on the safe aide-Buy
~i) ST. LAWRENCE EXTRAý GRANULATED SUGA

For veas It hu iesgyn absolute satisfacion. Over 99.99 per centpure and refinod from cme sugar, excluslvely St. Lawrence Suer
prolete againat these fellures
Buyf IRoftnenj sealéd packages (o avo(d mistakes and assure absolt

cleanUness and corre wcght
2 lb. and 5 lb. cartons and 10,.20.25 and 100O lb. bans and Your choice
W* fine, medium, or cwoe grains Soid by' mat good gracera.
ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFJNERIES.Iânfted. MONTREAL

Ices.I

OUR ADVERTivISING POLICYA
We wilI net, knowIngly or itentionally, insert advertisements
from other than perfecûy reliable firme or business men. If euh.
scribers flnd an y fthem te be otherwise, we will esteem it a
favour if they wilse advise us, giving full particulare.

Advertiaing Manager, Canadian Courier

Moonstone Lighting,. and a
Woman's Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diffuse and mellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.
They are decorated to, match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consideration when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonious, symphonic.
It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOONSTONE glass
so multiplies the light that it is flot necessnry to, use so
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. *ems.I.dir.ct Unit

We will send you, on application, our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. -

and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department wilI advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cot Io you.

Made ini Canada.

Jefferson Glass Compamny, Limnited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto
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The Charm of Eastern Fragrance
is typified ini every sealed packet of

H 'il
boiumlomo

Selected leaves from the f inest plantations,
famous for teas of subtie deliciousness.
SALADA is fresh and free from dus t.

BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN

) ORTY'NINTH 

YAR

Dey Sohool for Girls.
New buildings-Beautiful

healthy situation,with 7 acres
o'f playlng fields.

,Primary DprmntaMatricu-
lation Course. HoUseho science.
Music, Painting,

pdma»soîss Min, Umisi. M.&. (I1J
Wh,-prwapw. Min. osts M. (Trwa7 ds>
qUuo rn rl. DWEMi A. M4. y. afutour (lles
CulEnt, Bls =ub Dates.) lots et chaesbs

L~Cs,.
'aO.0 CALIMDAE ÀPPLY TO THE BURSIX

B 77

k. RESIDENTIAL SCHOOI
FOR GIRLS

Situated opposite Queen's Park,
Bloor Street West

!Re-opens Thursday,Seplember 9th
Calendar xm&fed on resquest

A. PATERSON, ILC., Mss. A. R. GitEGOXE',
President Principal

ST, MARGARETS COLLIEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIALAND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Founded. by the late George Dickson M.A., Former Principal of

Upper Canada College, Mn Mrs.,Dickson.)

ACÂDEMIC COURSE, front Preparatory Vo University Matriculation andi
Pirst Year Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMBESIC SCIENCE, PHYSICAL, EDUCATION-
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sea, and the peo-ple cverywhere," se
replieti in a 10w voice.

."The people, as I aiways say, can
talce care of themselves. My business
is to take care of you. Let us have
a li.gbt anti I wiil draw down the

H E diti se andi took the easy chair
opposite to ber, stretcbîng out
bis long legs with an air of en-

joymeut. It seemed to hlm for the
moment as if ho and elhe were in their

wu -horne.
"iNew," he saiti, "1eV me argue you

out of your anxiety. Wbat social rea-
son bave you for fear?"

III amn afraid, lu the words of the
Litauy, for ail that travel by landi or
by water, for ail sick pensons, for all
prisoiers anti cap)tives."

"lIt seems to me that people ýtravel-
ling iby landi or water are nest lu rnuch
greater danger than those whe stay
,et borne; and, unlese they havýe bron-
cbit.s, I dou't suppose this fog will
affect any sickcpersons, andi as to the
prisoners andi capýtives, as a rule tbey
are pfrecious Tascals, anti if they have
te stay wîitbin the prison walls insteati
of woni<ing outside, I tiou't plty thern
lu the least."

"Do yeu cousitier -them ail rase-ale?"
":Pretty neanly."
"Oh," elle exeobaimeti indignantly,

"bawc Yeayu be se hard? Do nlot ail
mien frequently sin lu thouglit, but bIe-
cause the law takes ne cognizauce of
these tbeughts-wic'h are morally as
lbad as acts-they assume to be virtu-
eus, anti iook on 'the men wbo have
perhmp coniritteti one sin, and one
oniy, as pariahs. Wh.en I was at
1'riucetown I saw the gangs ef con-
victs, aud so far from. being af raid 0if
theïm as 'preclosus rascals' rny beart
went out to thtent. 1 would gladily, if 1
couiti, býave gene -andi talketi te tbem,
even the worst, if ithera bat not beeau
a single wartier near. MY only feel-
ing was one of .profound compassion,
-and 1 arn sure t.ey would bave under-

* stoot tbat I synipathize.d with tliem."
'II arn afraiti ail People do not feel

witb you. Oo.me, corne, do Yen wish
me te go -te the police station and say,
II thoiigbt I ahoulti like to kuock oee
of my workrn dowu to-day; piesse
Imprison me;' wbereas if I hati doue
so, anti iujured hlm, 1 should have
Tlcbl1y deServed -te be locketi u.p. 1
agin noV quite se aure about that,
tbough,", he atided with a laugh, "for
tbeee werkrn are very trying, anti 1
Teaiby think a good thrashing wouid
do sonte of t.hemn gooti, andi SIMPS01n
agrees with me."

sbe arileti but lie saw that her
uervousflOs hati net depanteti, ber
hantis were shakimg slightly as e
held tbem ou her lnp. He, went Into
bis office anti -brougbt back somXe
chamnpagne.

"IYou are low, you waint keepîng
up. i iat ou your dnrining tbie,*"
ho slai off ering ber a glass.

,She drauic it wltholit besitation.
~Now eat a ibiscuit."
Sbte obeyeti hlm. lie pouredl out a

second glass when, greatly to -bis sur-
prise, she took ît f rom MS Ilaud andi
drank ît ail, fer ha hati eipected re-
rnlst'aSiO.

*T.hauk you , she said, "uow 1 I-11l
go hom."

"IYou coulti net finti youir -way. You
wouid wander Into the river. Wbeu-
-ever you rnust go I saal take Yoll
borne, to the very deor."

"You are very gon- I do net think
I couid ftid zy way alone, anud 1 muet
be home. I will go uow."1

oebe fog was dense, the village llgbts
.gliinereti feebly In the gloern, but
they oulti not be seen a f ew yards off.
Ronald carefjully feit his way acroas
the bridge, biddln!g Mary take his arrn.
He pile-ted ber lu safety tiown the
stureet, but iV iras ouiy by feeling frorn
aide to aide that hae could finiti the
entranfce Vo the laue.

"I shouiti certaIuly have lest MY
way alonse," s-be saiti.

'AIt was scarcely llkély I sho-ulti leV
yoll go ýalo>ne.

'II have a faveur to ask."
"lIt Is granteti."
,Suppo&lug, mInd I only say s-up-

poslug. I have sometblng ipesslng to
detalul me to-morrow, may 1 eop at

«Wby, of couse yen =&y. 1 thougbt
Yen were golng te as-k me somèý greet
thing. T"ie as mauy tisys asyou

"IV wili be to-merrow or noue.
w.1ll finish my work as soon as Icaý
afterwards."

"N.eyer m-md the werk. Will yoii,
your side, grant me a faveur?"

"If I eau."
"«Have a flre to-niglit, and a bnillail

iight lu your roorn," for they wer
now at the porch, anti ho saw Vhs
tbe sittîng room was quite dark.

'Il will do e. I wiil buru a ligbt al
niglit. 1 amn very stupiti I know ýbut-

"'But Yeu are only a girl after al
andi uot the atrong mIntiet heroine yO
atnive Vo ibe. I Vhink I arn glati YO
ýare a littie weak sometimes."

III ami weak very, very often, anti j
I aim obligedti V seem streng-miniet
nover feel se. Go-od-night, andi than
yoeu.1

As slhe spoke thore was a dis-taxi
boorning souni; slle .shook with feal

"MY -dear Miss Williaans, MY dOS
girl," he saidinl agitation, holdin!g bot
ber bands firrnly, "that Is only a dli
ýtant gun. Some ship perhaps salutinl
at Plymouth."

"Are yousus-e?"
"110w eau 1 be sure? But I ai

sure that it ls not .Vlunder or aný
thing Vo frighteu You; I den'V lke lesI
ing you like this."

"But yenu muet beave me; 1 arn ver'
serry Vo be seo siily, but I caunot bOl

"I kuow yeu can't. Have Mrs. MatsO
in Vo elt with you, promise me Vo t&l'
sornetbing substantiai te eat, anti 9
Vo bed early. I ahail seud SiniPsO
reunti in the moTuing to know ho'
you are if you do not cerne."

III beg yiou noV Vo do so. Ouly le-v
nie -alone. 1 wiil write if I arn 11V.

lie went away much troubleti, b
was afraiti somle illnesa was cornU'l

M ARY WILLIAMS appeareti Pu"
tualy at ber us-ual hour Il
uekt mornlng. The f og h2

iifted durng the nighV, the sun wl
sbiuing bnigbtly. lier fright hall a~
parently tieparteti, but ber baud wl
colti, andi thora' was 0,u air Of su1
prossed excitement about ber wblic
Renaild noteti at once.

"I1 amn very gladti V see Yeu,"
saiti. "Are you quite well?"

"'I amn quite well."
"Blid you ohey my InstructiûInl

What sort of a night diti you epeilid'
'Il obeyed themn as far as I coul

1 bati a gooti fire, aibrilliant. ligbt, a'
I drauk soute bot milk."

"Anti aVe somet-hing?"
"People cauno-t always ent; 1V

imipossible."
"Aud as a cousequeuce Yeu wel

awake ail uight, Confess."
,II cannoe say I slept niuch. 01l

cannot alwaye sleep, you knOw'
got up before daybreak anti watchl
the wbite mistil rolllng away froni t]
hilis, anti fieldis, anti I listeneti to t
noises yoen so rnuch tilike, the l
lng of the ce-ws anti the cr'ow!tng
t.he cocks!"

She pauseti, but 1V was levitient s]
hati More Vo Say, usteati of gOUl
luto, ber own office sho renail'
standing iu bis. Since elbe hati bel
a typlat lusteati of a midi-baud sJ
bati g-iveu up the.extrerne PlanIDO
of ber tiros, s-be bati resumed Il
daity boots, anti wore gloves9 'ffill
fittoti exquisitely, ýbut 4t Seemet
hlm that elle iras lu soule way batt
tireased than us-ual this (mrnilfg. eý
wore a navy-blue cloth 8kirt anti if
ket, elaborateîY lbra.ltet with -blac
wLVb a white walatooat. The Wh"~
costume w-as very quiet, but Rouai<c
keen layes $&-w that IV was eYP12
sively madie anti suiteti ber te Pl

"Are you very IbusY, or may 1 BPej
Voe yeu for a aittise, wh-ile?" she ce
tlmiiod spealug wlth sorener-O
noss.

'II arn neyer teoo buey Vo r>P«eS
Yeu. Do ait. dowiu,."

«,i bat a telegrant this mornllg5-

"IV was from-fIrom miy lover.
la comning to-ay. may ho beglu 'w
at once?"p

She »Polie with agItation, s-be
xualkftg a great effort. The ne'wW
a blow te him, ha hati alme-t -Pl
suatiet hims-eif that the man WO1]
never turnu p.

"IDo yeu want hkl te b-gilu WC
the moment he sets foot In the Plac

s1_4o. I bave a lipecial reasou 1
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LIS. I want hlm to begin this after-
Eýof."1
The request seemeti to hlm a very
,range elle, -but everything connected
ith this -lover was strange.
"It will fbe a littie difficult te set

iln to werk until I know what bis
'Pabildties are. But I will speak to
inPson about finding him a place.

Mid him to me as ýsoon as he arrives
1d 1 will do the ibest I can. 1 shouldi
I.ve thoight you weuld have lhked
le afternoon free to talk to hlm, as
Il' have net seen Mlm for so long a

"I aMn goIng to meet hlm at the sta-
011 at lunch time. I can talk to hlm

"And you wish hlm ýto do manual
Ork. As you know, I eiuploy two or
bree clerks ln the factory for rou-
nle accounts ani letttrs. 1 couli set
In te werk with thein."
"Thank yeu, the other werk would

'best."
"You have neyer toýld me bis

blfle ?",

She blushed crimson and was silent.
"Rlis naine if yeu pleas.e," said Ron-
di gently but finmly.
'1 cannot tell yofu a lie. If I say
Is nenie is Henry Jackson, I arc
>ilnd to tell you at the saine turne
Lai it IS flot his real naine."
"And yeu corne to me, both of you.
ider false naines!" be saisi with
arked disapproival.
"T arn ashameti anti humillateti thLat
shoutti be so, but I feit obliged to
IYeu 'the trutb. May I have my

ork?,,
lie hantiet ber the papers inl 81
'c- andi when she had'lef t hlm re-
)lved the situation In bis mind until

felt Irritated beyond measure. 0f
ýr rolbity be bati no ýdoubt, but he,

SeatlY doubteti that of ber lover.
rhY 5-beult sfuch amian be introduceti

bis ýpremises, anti he be matie a
,tspaw between thein. Anti yet 1t

Is for such a inan, a man 1that could
>t aPpear in bis own naine, that lie
18 thrDwn on one side, be tbe mas-
r of the mll in favour of a tailor!
After a time be went to ber office
id a9ed if a certain letter was fini-

8'he gave It àlm In type. le re-
ruet in a few minutes with a frewn

h is brow anti saiti: "I arn sorry
'ýOinPIain, Miss Williams, but there

e a great many mistakes In this,
1d the, letter ls one of eme import-
'C. May I request yeu te write ut
el' agal.n?"

IME wo<rde were reasonable enc.ug-h
'but the tone was very bhard, caus-
llg sutiden tears te rise in ber

es. Re saw thein, but he went away
,d shut bis domr. It seemeti to hlmi
a-t a very long interval elapseti, anti
t she did net bring hlm the leýtter.
ter the la>sýe of another half hour

entered her roem. The tefble was8mwVn witb papers.
'la the letter finisheti, Miss Wl
,ms ?" be asketi speaking colil-Y but
Ire gelitly.
"Yes she reliet, "I was juset coin-
9 in1 te you wltb It. I have anly ibis

Ukt wbat are all these?" he askerl
king np the papers from. the table.
TrheLy were ail transcripts of the
1il5 Ietter. She hati wrltteni It ever

tover s.gain andi matie istaves
e1a,<, ccopy; only the'last was 1>er-

ýt, anti this wsas se îby Intense effort
Will.

4amVe ry sSTry to have wasted so
leh Urne but I couiti net write cor-
cilY this mornlng though I trieti
r!d; I did I.udeeti," she sai In, a 10w

n\dtoue.
I wi'sh," he saiti suddenly, "that

t1OeUe weuld kick me and tell me
It 1 amn an utter b>rute, for ht wonlti

trlie. flere I select this mornlng
Whbleh you are thciroughly "Dhflg-
t> fint fauît -wlth you anti mlakle

Ido Your werk tan trnes ever, anti
L1You to s.peak to me as If >'u

ýr afrali of me. I shoulti be ri-
ce if semeone would kick< me."
ýýb5 8mlAed. "Indeeti, Mr. Westlake,
aM~ qulte sure that no on1e would
'k Yen f or belng so kinti an emn-

ýYa-As my work was doue o.
dl twas only rlgbt tbat I shoulti
I ai, andi I ought te mnake Up)

ertilne for rny stupitity. only I ktrnu
ead anno~t do so to-day."

'I al now untierstanti your sho--

ing compassion to these convicts, for
I feel as great a villain as any ef
thein. I shahl neyer think of this
morning without compunýction. If 1
,hati hati the ýsense of an owl I ýsheulti
have known that you were altogether
unfit for work to-day, yo-u who have
werked se wel1 on other tiays. But
you must make a littîs' excuse for me
when I tell you that I too ar nu-
hingeti thîs morning."

"I arn sorry for -that."
"ýPerhaps you we>uld not like it if 1

itolti you sutitenly that 1 was going to
employ another young lady as typist,
and if I gave ber a far better roem
anti larger ;pay, Lanti transferreti ail
my confidential letters te ber, giving
you only the tirutigery."

"I arn sure that I sheulti disllke it
very much, andi shouiti probably make
myself very disagreeable."

"ýI suppose none of us like being left
out ln the celti. This is rny only ex-
cuse. I shalh keep these pape"s as
a iremexubrance ef niy iii temper."

~He gathereti thein up ln spite of ber1
remeinstrance. "What turne are you
going to the station?"

"At one o'clock."
"Then yo>u will have ne lunch?"
"I can ýeat biscuits."

B UT at haîf past twelve be brought
in a tiaintily spreai luncheon,
tray, whlch. he bati erdereti ap-

parently for blinseif, anti insIsted on
ber taking semething. This was a
work of dlfficulty as a.ppetite hati fail-
ei ber, but, witb the assistance of
sorne champagne, 'she succeeded in
eating sufficient to propittate -'hlm.

"Now," he saiti, "I daren't go home
te lunch after this, as the tray is
suppolieti te be for me; beLsities I -arn
very busy, eo it wlll be convenient,
for I also couti net do, uy work this
merning. YeIu musit Jet me f inish
your lunch la here."

Hie seateti binself by the lire as lie
spokeanti placeti the tray on bis knee.
He saw that ber nervousuens hati
cerne on &gain anti he was resolveti
not te leave ber alone until she etart-
eti for the station.

"You will want aniother plate anti
,glass anti knife anti fork."

Hie laughed. "Anytblng Is gooi
eneugh for me. These will do ex-
ceedingly well."1

As a matýter of faot he hai bath
dlean glasses anti plates in bis ewn
cuplIoard, for it was no unusual thing
for hlm to lunch la bis office,

"New," he saiti, when he bati fin-
!shedi, "it is turne for you te. go. Anti
senti Mr. Jackson to me whenever
Yau like; I &hLall be here."

He, spoke the naine as if It were
ihaît of a frienti, anti Mary knew that
he wnuld make ne further allueion
te the fact of its being assumeti.

";She pinys on me as if I were the
l<eys o! that ýtyipewriter," be -saiti to
bimseif wben she hati gene, "Landi
what the upshot of ibis business wil
be fIn sure I den't knew."

There was a knock at the door.
It was bis father who entereti.

"It's many a long day since you
came here," said Ro-nald, "is anythling
wrong ?"

"No, nothlng. I thought I'ti look< In
ani see wihy yeu dlin't cerne to
lunch."

"I arn far too ibusy."1
"You are warking tee bard. Why

yen haven't glven up a single day te
but, anti you always useti te."

"I prefer reminnng here." Andi
this was llterally -true. Mis love fer
Mary hati even outbalanced bis love of
buntiug, anti tievetion ceulti ne tui'ther
go0,

"And how's tii typlat of yours gei-
ting. on, poer -olti soul?"1

Âga.ln there wau a rnerry twlnkle in
Mr. Westlake's eye.

"Sée lsn't -se very olVi.
"Or very ugly."1
"Yen have seen her."1 Anti Ronald

laughed, fer there was an Inflnitely
geot uinderstanting between fath(er
anti son.

"Yes, I have. Cerne, Introduce me."
4I Cah't She is gene uew."
"Loet me see ber roorn,'
There seernet no reasonable grouiid

fer refusai, especlally as Mr. West-
lake owneti the eatire premises anti
was Senior Pantner, stili bis son openi-
eti the door with great reluciance.

(Totbe contluueti.)
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